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LISTEN

FRIENDS'!
Recent-reports indicate that the

Town."!:!.i> Committee may be faced
with a new problem — whether it
should approve construction of a
now -fireho.ti.se or. whether it_!
should wait to dotormino-wholhi.'r
it will-yield to the Board of; Edu-
cation-for a now school . . . Fire
Commissioner Walter Baldwin re-
cently Indicated that he could .see
nr> reason why tho governing
board should wait fpr tho school
commissioners to decide whether
they will build a .school, and if so,
when ,

Thi« column is not altogether
out of sympathy with Mr. Bald-
win .TrOhvloutily with Hie town-
ship committee contracting for
tho purohaKB-of—additional-tire-
efjuipnicnt, it should have fiioili-.
lies to house it . . . Actually,
sinco Springfield Is a luruo com-
inunlty in area -and its develop-'
Incuts ill the Chishohn School
ariMi are expanding rupidly it
hiight not bo a had idea to have
nonio fire equipment housed
there . . . Most immlcjjialltics, as
they grow, attempt to have fire
apparatus houNcil in-vnrioiiHsix-
tioim riiHier than centralize all
cquipmont.

\ There sccm.ijji bo flttle question
but what Springfield ultimately
will need additional facilities to
house-lls-f-lr<t-e(iulpment-r-T-v-Somo-!
day tho township probably will
have a population of perhaps 12,-
000 or 15,000 and- It wlll'.nood not
only moro fire equipment,Jwt au-
tomotive police equipment, road
department trucks and possibly
other rolling equipment . . . It will
not be practical to house It In pri-
vate garages so the governing
board presumably • can see the
handwriting on tho wall.- •

Tho reason' we feel that Com-
missioner Baldwin has a point
Is tho increasing co'st of build-
ing materials . . , H is possible—
that some day coustriictiou costs
are going to take a big-drop. But
we doubt if you_aml JLwilf live
to see It . . . We are getting an

-— nxcollont demonstration of what
delay is costing the township, in

—-thn-niatteT-of ~n now-sohool -.-.-.—
_1Bi£j!b" tlnin the voters decide to

School Forum
trSlatedFor
Regional High
Panel Talks
Focus Upon
World Topics
"DfiitlL.o.r Survival"_wil!_be_the_

to|ii-c—i>f- the twenty-first semi-
annual conference featuring the'
New Jersey interJKlUonnLxolii.tlons
forum iiL the Jonathan Dayton Re-
gional High...School on Saturday,
January 20. Six Regional students
will he speakers at the various
panel forums.

The , Regional group includes
Gertrude--Pried, who will speak
on "How We. Can Will the Minds-
of Asians"; Emily Buckley, who
will bo featured as a—member—©f-
the panel on "Is the McCurran
Bill -Totalitarian?", Nancy Hoff-
man -who wj]l speak on "How
Should the Community Fight Com-"
Inim-tam-?—! Connie Lambert,, who"
will .talk on the panel on "How
Can Wejfmpxove Inter-racial Re-
lationships", and. Anna~ Cusaie,

|"who-^yili~di9cuss the same to|>lc-
Among tho genera] discussion-

subjects which will constitute
topics arc "Tho United Nations,"
"Tho United States," "Religion,
Culture and Education," "Europe,"
amf "ThiTEast?'

In the afternoon Bertram D.
Wolfe, author of "Three Who
Made a Revolution," will talk on
"Stalin, the Man and His Tac-
tics." Dr. F-eHx-Wtttmerr of Mont-
clalr State Teachers' College, .will
give a summary of the forum. He
is honorary president of tho New
Jersey International Relations
Forum. . i. ,-

approve some sort of school proj-
ect' (and there's no question but
what they will luTvc to do so
sooner .at later) it's virtually ii

..certainty that it will, probably-~
cost them from 10 to 2ft per cent
moro (him it: would If they had
approve!) one of the proposals
submitted to them last; fall by
tho school hoard.
If the township delays,as long

with a fircliouse It will face the-
same situation ,•. , As wo- see the
situation in'Springfield the people

"want tho best, school facilities for
their children hut don't wnnt to
pay for it.. . . At least'a majority
of theni .indicated dissatisfaction
with -the—projects submitted . . '.
Perhaps neither of them wero per-
fect, .but-jiolli represent the-cul-

-riVtination of considerable' research

_jt_r.OMiJL.\vhe|i Springfield"

construct luliliflnnul school I'ii-
cllltleHi whether it . hirv. nnother
school or -an* addition Ho the
Clilslmlm School, voters will find
that their liesiliiney has cost:
them plenty , . . S o perhaps
Commissioner Biihhvln has tho
right Idoii with his plan . . . At
least he realizes how building
coNtu ar« Im'reilsing, And tho
voters last fall failed to demon-
strato that they are cognizant
of the fact.
Speaking of .<?chool.s we recently

-learned, from tho-' traditional "un-
impcachnblc source" what Warren
W. Halsey, principal of Regloiial
High School is called hy some of
his students. When he comes down
tho hall and notice thereof Is a
mntter of speed tho word goes out,
"Chlcklc, here comes 'Jake'," How-
ever, when time is not of Iho os-
sc'nce' tho admonition is spread,
"Look out here comesi The Groat
White. Father'." Apparently times
don't change much In high twhoo)
. . . A quarter- of fi.-century ago
when this writer was.a student. In
high school tlie principal was
somewhat lacking In hirsute- deco-
ration.. . . So tho. warning signal
generally was "Hey, here comes
Cue-biill," .: ., . . .

\t Hi'oms to us thnt Springfield .
Continued <>n Page1 Ii

—-MOOtJlS f'tiraltui'ii Co., open Mon-
day, tlnnjiday, -+"rtduy nlKlitu ..till.».
Free purklyji in reur.

Wnrrcn W. Ilalsey, •; supervis-
ing principal of Regional High
School, will welcome the group.
Following luncheon .there' will be
a number— of one nilnuio reportsr
Admisslon of fifty cents will he
aswessed each student. There will
be no charge for educators. More
than fifty schools are expected to
have representatives at the forum.

27 Register Here
As Foreign Aliens

!—A total of twenty-seven persons
to date have registered as aliens
hero, it was revealed • today by
Postmaster Otto F. Heinz. Regis-
tration by nlicn.s must take place
lrf'"-any"-P«stofflcc hndcr.- regufiv-"
tioim of the Internal Security Acl̂
of 1050. Deadline for registration
is. January 10, the Postmaster
pointed out.

Postoffice officials expressed
belief that they wll not • receive
many additional reglstratlon-H
They £aid that during the regis-
tration ordered fpr-1041, prior to
the recent war, "there —were_not
many persons here who registered.
Of that number .some undoubted
ly have become citizeiifl,' It was
snid.

There also Is" tho possibility, It
was pointed out, that Springfield
aliens might register at a Post-
office in another'municipality. In
other municipalities postal offl-
e.lals-have noted, the reluctance of
aliens to register at the Poatoffico
in'their homo "municipalities.
— Each Postpff lee - is
«-nd. tho ronort card cllrcctly~to'tlto

|^)nturalTzation in '

S i Jesmes1 GYO
Induct Officers

Senior Catholic Youth Organiza-
tion of St.. James Church held
election of officers at their reg-
ular meeting la.sl; Sundny (it tho
rectory. Joseph Kramer of, Motm-
lalnslde was elected president of
the organization. The other offl-
cei'H are: Annello.se Burger, 7.0
•South—Muplp—avenue,-- vlc.o presi-
dent; Barbara Wood, Short' Hills,
secretary; and ' Richard Ganska,
3S0 Mountain avenue, treasurer.

Plans for the second annual
Valentine's Day Dance, will be dis-
cussed at the next meeting of tho
organization on January 211 The
dance will be held February A at
the Chateau Baltu.srol. Music by
the Eddie Leonard Trio and en-
tertainment by Betty Dtnileayy
and Barbara wAVlo will feature
the event. Refreshments will bo
.served.

~.MI.s's Burger, chairman of the
dance committee, will be assisted
by the other officers and by Ray
Mtieclt, Barbara Caswell, Bob
McAullffft and Anne Hoi tawny.
Young people between Oio ages
of 18 and 2i! have, boon In'vltod-td
atti-iul the moi'lings' and the danco
In February.
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"Warren W-.—HalMey"

Two Seek Posts
On School Board

Two Iocnl residents—ludny—oir^
nounced that they would file- peti-
tions as candidates In the School
Board Election,, s c h c d ul fc-d-for
February. 13. They are Robert J.
Anderson'of"5 Prospect place and

(Continued on page 3)

Sewer Group
May Vote For
Status Change
High Budget
May Result In
Authority Plan

"The possibility loomed today"
"thnt the Rahway """Valley—Joint-
Meeting, of which Springfield la
a member, may initiate steps
when it reorganizes Thursday,
January 18, .to-change its status
•to become a sewerage authority.

The step was urged at a rccont
•session of the joint meeting; after"
Louis J. .Fontenelll, superintend-
ent • -of.--the meeting's disposal
plant in Rahwuy, told the meeting

-fnpr-eKcntatlves that unless nearly
SOO.OQO Is' spent-on-jmprovcmenis_
during the. coming year, the plant
may become crippled or even in-
operative. . •

Mayor Robert W. .Marshall is
(Continued on pflgc 3)

White Clad Traffic Cops Seen
— As Safe From Eerie Drivers

If you see a white spectre arountl
Morris avenue after dark don't be
alarmed. It will be a Springfield
trafflc~offic"cr"'en<l. "n"ot~n.~Bpoolc.-|

Members of the police depart-
ment who direct traffic now wear
whlto . gaibardlnc capes. They are
clearly visible In tho -dark and
Chief of Police William Thompson
bcllevca they will protect the
patrolmen from being struck by
motorists whose visibility flippar-'
cntly Isn't very good at night.
. Recently Special Officer Dalmar
A. Tappin suffered a fractured leg
when struck by a motorist. The
accident occurr.ecL.on Christmas
-Eve-while- Tappin wns directing
|_kaff]c near St. James Cliurch on.
Morris avenue.

Following the accident Police
Commissioner Albert G. Binile.r_|.
conferred With Chief Thompson.
A« a result of tho conference Com-
mlsHloncr Binder announced tliat

henceforth traffic patrolmen would
wear the white capeo.

At present., the -department la
shorthanded becniiflo of injuries.
Chief Thompson ha« esinolinccd"
that lie will accept nppllcatlon«
ofmen who are Interested In.per-
forming special school ffuard duty.
Applicants must be available- from
S to fl a.m.; 11,20 a.m. to 1 p.m.
and~5T30"p.m. to 1 p.m. The pay lo
$1.32 n,n hour.

The governing boardjms -mafic
no move to fill the vacn.ncy ln~tho
department caused by the retiro-
ment of former Chief M. Chase
Runyon. At present there «rc
only fioventcen—members of the
department.' However, It is expected
that CommlsslojvprJBlnder will ask
the governing board to <tpprove
ap p o mtment of- an acKfltlonal
patrolman to brlngthc department
up to its regular" strength.

Township Launches Plan
For Civilian Defense

They Help Plan the Township's Defense

Former Patrolman Otto Sturm, AdSison
C. Ely, Union Gounty defense chief; Leslie
Allen, former paid fireman, Police Chief

William, J. Thompson, Fire Chief Charles
Pinkava and Mayor Robert W. Marshall
confer on civilian defense plans.

. (Photo by Boh Smith)

Nursing Course
To Start Feb. 6

A Homo Nursing class, spon-
sored by the~Springficld Chapter
of the American Red Cross will
start Tuesday, February 6. Dorothy
Spinning, "RNTwill_cOT3uciri3~one-
hour lectures at the. Town. Hall
Red Cross rooms.

Home-maKora have been naked,
In this time ot National "Emer-
goncy, with the possibility of a
shortage of trained nurses, to
learn to recognize symptoms of
Illnesa -and to become skilled In
th'c-caro of the sick. For informal
tlon call Mra. Ralph Titley, Mill-
burn fl-0812-M..

Police Chief Issues Warning
O f Winter Driving Hazards

Slippery streets slowed automo-
bile traffic to a crawl Monday
and Chief of JPollce Willlam.^J.
Thompson was gUjd of it due to
absence of accidents.

"Ice is tho most treacherous sur-
|-frn;o-over which any motorlat over

Is called upon to drive," the chief
warnod.

"The principal causes of acci-
dents in such wenther aro 3>peed,
Improper use of brakes,, and lack

Preparing for Featured ftofes in Play

Joe Corrado in tho /wlu'd chair practices
his title role in "The Man Who Came To
Dinner," to be presented at Regional High
School on March 16 and-17. Other cast

member^ left to right, Lynne Forbes, Kathy
Green, Henry Gnuveman, Janet Walker and
Allan Walsh. . . .

(riioto ny Bob Smith)

Regional Studentsitehearse
In "The Man Who Came To

Their Rdes

A comedy, "The Man Who Came
To Dinner" will be brought back
to the Regional footlights by the
class of 10IU on March IB and 17.
Tlie -10'H class staged ' tho play
originally as its annual produc-
tion. On November 0 about 00
seniors- choje tho -pfliy above five
other produetldns,

Play ncrlpts arrived at the high
school recently, and Mls.»i Betty
McCarthy,, senior play director,
ban already scheduled rohparsab.

Herbert Bobllln,. Industrial arts
Instructor, and Watren W; Ilalaeyi
«uporvi»lng principal, will again
bo"In charge of tho .scenery,-

The play, feiUuring Jo.o Cor-

r.ado as tho "Mim" -(Sheridan
Whlteslde) ha.i' a large cast.
Thirty-nine seniors will participate
In the presentation of-the show,
Other members of the cast In-
clude: Janet t a l k e r , Patricia
Bowman, Anno Britain, David
Enston, Mary Lou.. Hurtle, Karl |

Reinhnrdl, Doriw Shallcross, Meryl
Rlkhr, Dot Becknum, Allen Walsh,
Kathy Green, Dean Curtlsis, Jean
McNee, Honvy Graveman,. John
Mozart, Bill Chapmiin, Ken Gol-
clier,', William Wakefield, Lynnc
Forbes, Milan Havaia and Dick
Uglithlpe.— ' . • • '

.Also Robert Lindsay, John We.i-
torriold, Robert Mulholliuul, Rob-

ert McCuslior, Robert Riltweger,
.Geoi-go Laskay, Tony Rlv.zo, Don
Hardy, Bob Andrews, Bill C8mp-
to'h, Frank Ronkovltz, Bud Hon-
eckor, Jack Kelly, •Kon'^i'ands,
Bob Rogers, Ken May«, Kay
Grnmpp, ' Norma Roberts, 'Jean
Lorenz, Rosemarlo Schownld, Peg-
gy Rulban, Kay Smith, • Connie
Barbnrlse, Barbara Clark, Joan
Co-strove, Jean Lovoland, , Carol
Rack, Gloria Salvatorlfllo, jMinlne
Alola,. Carol Alm'ono, Carol Asch.
onbiick, D.ot Rdnyon,.Nancy Cook,
Lois Beriuu',, Helen Mullins, June
Kcjlor', Roberta AtpHiilion, Roso.
luario .Ry'cklik and Carol Boyt'on.

Music for the production . will
bo directed by Jill Greenwood;

Overlook Nurse
To Attend Course

This is National Defense week
|-anji Overlook Hospital ia very
actively •png'niged „ In Civilian De-
fenee7_A8 part of Its program to
aid—the—community, Arthur W.
Smith, Director of Overlook Hos-
pital .announced that Overtook
Hosipitn.1 1B sondlng a delegate to
Atlanta, Georgia, to attend 'a one
week course at Jgmory,.University
in the nursing aspects of atomic
wnrfarc. ThJs Is. the second of a
lories of aix one week courses to

•be given in varlou.T ipnrta of thp_
•TJiirlted Stateo by the Atomic En-
ergy Commjaslon and t,he Public
Hcftlth Service • nt the beheflt of
the—Nflitlonal' Sceu_rlty__Reso.urcea
Boar-d,— ,

The ilrst was. given at Roches-
tor, .New^Yorlt, and the others will
bo gilvcn in Now Orleans, Louls-
ian-a, Minneapolis, Minnesota,
Denver,-Gol'orado, San .Francisco,
California. These regional areas
were selected for- the courses <is
being centers from whloh tho
greatest dissemination of -Infor-
mation would be possible.

Overlook's" delegate, Mlsa .Marlon
Cannon, Nursing Arts Inatuctor,
is on<rof~fou.y~other candlatea-Jrom

•At 40 miles an hour without chains
tfio usual 'Aldd is about 700 feet.
Chains reduce It to about 360 foot.

J3o,_if you have to ;drlve7"pTit~on
your chalnsrand-titlnritPeasy. But
It's even better.to leave your car
home." • . _^.

In addition, Chief Thompson
suggested, It's a good Idea to keep
moro than the usual safe distance
between vehicles, use extra care
at corners and Intersections, and
signal for stops or turns In ample
time to protect the car behind.

New ,Ior.ioyj~ajj-of :whom are key
noople—In—ttiolr~vartous ongaTilza-

'Thwr-^p'pllcatTonB" wore
tjcreenod for-ftceeplanco, by' the

•rnor'a office ami the NabiotwT
.Security Resources Board, Ml<w
Gannon has been "with Overlook

0 Morris Avenue, Summit, New
Jersey.

On their return, all delegates
will bo ̂ available- to Inwtruot other
nursefl In this specialty.

Local Bank Names
Bunnell President

Robert. F. Bunnell was . re»-
elected president at tho annual
meeting of the stockholders of
the First National Bo.nk of
Springfield, Tuesday at tho bank.
All other officers and' directors
were reclcctod.

Officers are: vice - presidents,
Morris Ljchtonsteln and Carlylo
H. RJchardd; cnahlor, Arthur H.
Smith, Jr., and assistant cashier,
Russoll K. Schramm.

Directors are Mr. Bunnell, Mr.
Llchton.steiiii Mr. RlchardN, Alex-
ander K. Ferguso.n and Nlcholua
C. 'Schmidt. .

After the annual meeting tho
directors votod a dividend of $1
a share. A spokesman announced
thnt deposits now total $4,23.0,000,
an. Increase of about $200,000 over
last year.

of traction. If you have to stop
on ice, apply pressure t o ^ h e
brakes lightly with a pumplng^ac-
tlon; jamming1 on the brakes
causes them to lock, and sends tho
car into' a- skid."

As a matter of_iact, the chief
added, attempting to drive with-
out tiro""chalng when Ice condi-
tions generally prevail is fool-
hardy, and should bo avoided If
possible. To this warning he cou-
pled another that under 'Condi-
tions of glare ice, most -so-called
Iwlntcrlzcd" -tires are • but little
better than regular tires.

Tests conducted by the Nit
tlonal Safety' Council's Committee
on Winter Driving Hazards show
that an automobile traveling 20
miles- an hour on ice with "wln-
torlzed" tires will" skid an aver-
age of about 188 feet after" tho"
brakes are applied," Chlof Thomp-
son said. "With tire chains on the
rear wheels, a car traveling at
the same speed can stop jon Ico
In about 88 foot. Reinforced typo

Library Lists
Circulation Rise

Total circulation of the Sprlng-
;-f|pM-|Jnhltir-fcir>raTy for 1050 was'

2R,0fM ;_
of 3f78S.Jioj!V|[s over the-!l!Mfl clv-
crrlatlon and_ncaiUy_J.O,000. more
than -that—o
""Of this total -circulation,. 12,830
wore Jnvenllo books and 15,228
Adult. This denotes" an~ Incronso

booltH over the total number cir
culated In 1040,

There wns also n decided In-
crease In the number of active
borrowers, the total number. for
1050 being 1,71(1 ns compared wltl:
1..128 In 1040. In 10IS0 there woro
388 new borrowers, of whom there
wero approximately ns mnny
Juvenile a« Adult. Juvenile appli-
cations— numbemLJ.DO,_w.hlle- the
Adult numbered 108, .

Tho cost of circulation for tho
year 10K0 wns thirty cents '
book, which figure compared fav-
orably with neighboring munici-
palities. This low cwt of circula-
tion l.i due In part to tho efflclcn'
services rendered tho library by
an extensive corps of twenty-five
volunteers, ably assisting In variou,
ways tho two regular paldllbrar
Inns,

MAN IIONOIMSD
^ .Lincoln H. Wood, of 188 Bryant
Ave., Springfield, has boon hon-
ored by the New Jersey B«ll Tele
phono Co. for 2S ywnvi of tele
phono Morvlce. A switchman In
tlie Newark: Suburban district
Wood is ii mom'ber of the H. G
McCully Chapter, Telephone Plo
noorfl of America.

Mayor Marshall
Names Heads
Of Committees
The township's civilian defense

program Is gathering Impetus to-
day following—tho mass meeting
Tuesday night'at the James Cald-
wcll School auditorium held un-T"
dor tho sponsorship of tho Clvillan-
Dcfensr-equncil, headed by Mayor
RoBTrt W. .Marshall end the Citi-
zens' League.

More than 100 residents attend-
ed the affair at which the Mayor;
Addlson C. Ely, of Westfleld ;'Unlon
County Civilian Defense director; ^
Fire Chief Charles Pinkava and
:hief of Police William J. Thomp-

son were the principal speakers.

Sirens To Sound
Air raid alarm signals will

be sounded Saturday- nt "nooiij
it w u announced today—by—!
Mayor Robert W. Marshall,
civilian defense chairman. Tho
signal* will bo tested subBe-
quehtly, each Saturday at that
time.

^ Three minutes of fluctiiatlnk
notes on the siren will make
the test period.

The all-clear will be a one-
minute steady blast. Two min-
utes of silence will be followed
by a one minute steady blast.

Mayor Marshall said cards
notifying all residents of this
tost have been KontJthrouKh the

. mail. A similar test was used
in many municipalities during",
tho recent war.

Mayor~Marshall told tho gather-
Ing that ho has appointed a com-
potent group of residents to head
tho various committees. He said '.
he wljl keep the public informed
of the progress made by tho com-
mittee.

CivillaTr-Ceferrao-ia-the duty of
every one but all won't bo called
on to servo Immediately," the chief,
executive ~nssWea':~Bc^rge~a~t"i5ae~
all.Springfield residents enroll at
thn various recruiting stations. •
Tho Mayor requested all persons
to cooperate by following Instruc-
tions In the event -of -an—emer—
gency. He urged that communi-
cation lines not bo overloaded In
such an event.

the Rescuo Squad, tho Boy.Scouts,
the.Red Cross and others already
arc participating In the defense

• (Continued on pego 3)

Local Man Jailed
For Desertion

Clarence W. Magulrc, BO-year-1

old salesman of 31 Maple avenue,
currently Is serving a prison sen-
tence of from one to threo years
Imposed by County Judge Walter '
Li-Hutfleld after he had been ex-
tradited from Florida on <i chnrgo
of desertion preferred by his wife,
Mrs. Margaret I. Magulrc,-of—thp'
MapXe_ayenuc address.-

-Magulre, "however, Tmry—;not
serve "the ful'l~sentenco. His wlfc_:~
•has-forty-fLvc—days In which to
make a decision, sl^e t

informed Judge Hctfiold that—8b
didn't want~Ti<;r-husband In iirls-.
on.———-• J^«' r ~

j ~ The court ultlmntoly agreed to
r"o"cialB|d:(vr~thc""cnso-if-nn-ii.inli:H.ble—
arrangement can be developed for
the support of the'"family. Mean-
while the sentence stands.

Magulre was called, up for -non-
tcnclng Friday by As.it. County
Prosecutor,Edmund .1. Klnly, who
reminded the court that Magulre
had resisted extradition hy" every
means after ^ho had refused to
send money t<i his family or to re-
turn voluntarily to this jurisdic-
tion. The court observed that tho,
nctlon cost tho taxpayers a largo
Hum, ,

Louis Forman, Magulro's attor-
ney," argued that Mrs. Maguiro
knew her husband. was going to
Florida and. that ho hail n busi-
ness there and could realize money
on it In a short time. The wife
conceded that ho had debts thcro
but said he also had others here
.when he left. '

William J. Daltoh, 20 years old,
of 730 High street, and Franklin
L. Lleber, 18, of 177 Orchard'
street, both of Newarlc, charged
with larceny of gas stations and '
taverns'hero and-In Wostfleld and
Union, were commit.ted to tho State
Reformatory at Annandnio.

BRETTLISR'B Open 0-0 I'll., Rat.

Springfield Merchants Open Friday Evenings til 9
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-Dolores J. Sparks
~~ls~Aff iaTnced *

At a dinn-.-r party in their horn.-,
Mr. a n d - i i r s . - L e w i s K. Sparks , o.f
237 Lot-Hit avenue liar.'.'n'ri—iin-
nounced the engagement o
daughter, Dolores Joan, to A. Wil-
liam Goodge'r, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Coodgcr ol 60 Knst
Westfield avenue, RoseUe Park.'
-A graduate . of Regional High

School.. Miss Sparks Is employed
• by Thatcher Furnace Comp'iuiy.

Her fiance was graduated from
Rutgers University School of Bus-

_ iness Administration and scrv.«-l in
thtr-NaVy during World War II m
an electronic technician. . He If
•associated with Melvlllo Shoe Cor-
poration,. New York City.

Becomes Fiancee

Of A. J. Grasso
The engagement of Miss Marie

D'Acuntl to Anthony J. Grasso.'aon
of Mr. and MM. Joseph Grusso of
16 Warjicj^ avenue, has been dis-
closed by-he.r parents, Mr. and Mrs,

UMiiinirk IVActuiti at -II P.irk--r.

-Tin- liflile-rli-el1 I., a g radua te " '
'"•fntral High-'Sehuol, NY-•.'.•ark. Mr.
'las., . , was graduaUsd frojn !''.ilr

v i iWnUi^h Ki-hrjrjl and is a .student
it Upj;iilH*(.'iilli-gi'. Hi- is""an'.Ariiiy
Air Corps vi-u-ran.

Helmu+h Sonnet
To Take Bride — r

Announceriient IKLS been m;tde of
he *rng<i.̂ eiiiimt of.. Miss I^ois M.

Caruso, dauphtnr~of~Mr." und Mrs.
Piilrli.-k Cani.so of 25 Lower Ovi-r-
ook road, .Summit, lo Huliniith
*>'jniv.-t,_sun of Mr. ami Mrs. Jacob
Sonnet of 18 Tooker place.
. Miss Caruso__a_-a- gradtiato of
Summit High School and Franklin
School of Nursing, Newark.1 She

active In the Red Crons. Mr
Sonnet, a, graduate of Irvington
High and Newark College-of Kn-
gincoring, is employed by U'cstlng-
house Kler.tric "Corp., Bloomflcld.
He is a—mombor . of the National
Guard.

The only time Marine Corps
lieadquiirtors moved was from
Philadelphia to Washington in 1R0O

Les Gri ike To We<jl

Long Island Gir l •••;
'J'lie-bpiroihiil of Miss (im (ier-

iiTiimi lo Le.i Grub.-, son ol .Mr..ami
Mrs. Chiirl.ei Crubu-' of 11—Kartell
1'laue, ' Clarlc Township, lias been
revealed by her jinn-mil, Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert CeriKUint, of Woo'd-
lluven, L. I. ,

Miss Gernamit is a graduate of
franklin K- Lime High _School and
in a.siudenl of retailing at Bowl-
na Green State University, Ohio,

uhere she is a member ol Phi Mu
;orority. ' , .

A graduate of Regional High
School and Bowling Green Stah.'

.Lviyi'iiiy, Mr,.. Orubo is a mem-
ber ol1 Tan Kappa Kp.illnji fratern
ily. He i.s""employj;_d_ayi _a_siil/janian_
by Anchor fence Company.

CAM) PARTY
Monthly Curd Party, sponsored

by. the Rosary Society of St. James
Church, will bo held tomorrow, Frl-,
day, id 8 p.m. in the roctory. Sirs.
Theodore Post is chairman of the
affair. ._. ' . ' •

are popular ff@s3ay

25 YEAR BIWStMdl GUARANTEE

Married Forfy Years

- Drvand Mrs. WatsoirBr Morris of 193-Morrisayenuer
recently celebrated their fortieth wedding anniversary with
friends and relativesnitirdinner at the Chanticler.

{Photo by Jiilra'A. Wollni

in your choice of Six Beautiful Colors
... • _ RED I Y E L I O W | GREEN

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

" No longer do you hgvo^ lo. cook
in a 'rhospital white" kitchen . . .
now Chambers leads again with
another "first" tobring color to
your kitchen . . . transforming
this "workshop" into a decora-

-tor's dream. Color is important
• to brighten the daily living and

with'today's-kitchen fast becom-
ing the heart of the home it
should be a thing of beauty-
Mail the coupon today for colors
and combination suggestions for
your kitchen.

BlUE

..W»at« sand Chamber* Rang* Color
jaftipfflf and color combination Jt/0-
gvcHoni for my kitchen.

Cl ly_

Zono_

Chambers Range Prices Start* at $399.95

Supremely Popular Today....
THE NEW. . . BRILLIANTLY ENGINEERED

...SUPERBLY BEAUTIFUL •••INCOMPARABLE

A Happy Birthday is extended
this week to the following resi-
dents of Springfield:

January
11—George Nittolo

Charles Phillips Sr. ,""
Harold.Ross
Churlc.i A. Zocller •

. Mrs. William Ahlgrim
Bemio—Gerde.H;—Jr; : :—
Mra., George Voelker
Thomas P, Chrl.stcn.soii
Mrs. William Vincent, Jr.

12—Kenneth Morrison , '-
-Raymond Sohmldt
Robert W. Temple
Edwflrd_H._Ad«im« ' ..

13—Walter E. Meyer
Mrs. Blwood Carmlehacl
l^red V. Betz
Mra, Adolph Hoeh

14—Ann Marie Howe
Edward-Tr-Mullen
Mrs. Russell J. Pfitzinger
Mary—Marcantonlo
Susan Claire Davis
Mrs. Edwin Bonnett

15—John Swanson „
—.lames Calluhan

Charles T. Smithy
Mrs. Thco Ganalu
Mra. CharlcaJBauinann
Thomau E. Whlttalcer

16—James Rao
Shirley Ann JeaUens
Franci.i S.'Adams
Vivian Fisher. '
Herbert Day '_
Oscar Prn.suhn — ; .
Richard Thorn, J i .
Hugh Halsey, Jr. .

17—Mra. Edward J. McCarthj
Carol Day • ' ' '"
Margaret Bono
Judith Marie Thompson
Mrs. John Focher
Patricia Werlo ""~"
Jenne Morford ' •

Clubwomen Hear
Talk by S+ylistv—

Mfss Klizabeth Rorabnck, stylist
tTI5~Triipliugen- School.of Design,
ow York, spoke on "Good Taste
.Fashion" last week, at a mect-

tifir of trm Springfield Women's
Mub in the Raymond Chisholm
chool.
Mls.s Horabaek said simplicity is

no keynote of all good ' taste in
a.sliion. She addod that clothes
ro a frame for the personality,
nc! that good clothes are in style
or years. She also said posture
nd grooming are essential to
unite .clothes look well.
-The following were welcomed 'as
icw members:. Mrs~Robcrtr~Mati~
on,-Mm.—Warren—Rebell,-Jr.,_Mrs.
fohn, Jennings, Jr., MrsT Robert
Vndrew and Mrs. Kenneth Norrls.

Mrs. William Cosgrove wns host-
ss, assi.stKPby her committee a

rs. Herbert Kern and Mrs. Henry
Bouchard.

Dnscoll To Speak
At Special Service

Alfred E. Driscoll, Governor of •
the State, of New Jersey, will b,c
guest speaker at the St. Ste-
phens Church 100th Anniversary
Service, to . be observed Sunday,
April 1, at 11 a.m., .according to
Frederjc H. ,Al!end<jrf, chairman
of the ' committee on Arrange-
ments.
'• St. Stephens—Church was,
founded in. 1851 and its first
service of worship was held In
what was then~MH"cCpllu'm's Gro-
cery Store on Millburn avenue
and Main street. At that time
the town was called Millvllle. The
present structure of St. Stephens
Church was built in 1853. Its
Rector, Hugh Wentworth Dickin-
son, has~bccn_in charge of the
parish since 1923.

General chairman of the St.
Stephens Centennial Committee
Is Marshall Hcttrlclt, Mrs. Ralph
Williams is permanent secretary.
Commltteo chairmen Include: Mrs.
'David—H._.Brown,_ inTcharge_. of-
tho reception' committee; Mrs.
Oakley Jackson, refreshments;
Mrs. Thomas, Klenzle, Invitations;
Hobart L. Benedict, memorials;
<3eorRo Trundle, ushcrTng; Oak-
ley Jackson and Alson Brandos,
music; Charles Phillips, rituals;
Miss Alice ' Dickinson 'and Mrs.

head.._v.jll b« the fourFh In 'the
hlit&ry of tho board. The firsts
president, vvlio »en'ed many, years,
was -Joseph Mulhollnnrt, of NL'W
Providencer On hi» retirement the
board elected Hlmpele who was
.succeeded by Woodring in 19<9.
B." J. Bertholamy of Garwood,'
vice-pre.sldent, or Raymond W.
Forbcti, of Springfield, is expected
to be the new president. ' —

TELEVISION
A / — d . •• •• . ' •
Xou k l t want to see It! You'll ^s!ilntJo own It!

And"price] are so unbellevjibly modesf-that
thetg^.NO reason whyyou can't have a Cal>fk7iW~-~-

Come in today and~sec tlie television buy o f r ^= ~-
~t{jyryeafr:MiiTvgl":ifirlt!i~ perfcql; piot«r<)^_Iinjoy_ •

h»- true-timbre ton»_(only possible- with the *
•world-fambuV_C«pehlitt~Symphonic-Tone Sys- -
trfm)1. Fall in love with Capchart's cabinet benuty. • —

_Walk"out nnjowncr of-th<rfinest television fo-
ceivcr money can Buy!

The Capehbrt "CHICAGOAN"
10-Inch .picture tubo.
Truo-tlmbro tone from'
Ciipohnrt Symphonlc-
Tono Sytttom. Compuot
In fil/o for m o d e r n
h o m n s. Oablnnt fln-
lwhecl in rich muhOKiiny
or In highly polltihod
blsquo. ,-,

The CAPEHAt^T

"VIRGINIAN"

Remember, You Can Always S-T-R-E-T-C-H a Dollar

RADIO SALES
325-327 Millburn Ave.

Mlllburn, N. J.

Millburn 6-4200

"See The Marks tiros."
Tejuvlslon

tiitablhhed. 1922 -

Sour TV Set U Only
i Good As The Service

You Get

.Barbara Ts/furphy
Is A Bride-Elect

Announcement has been made, of
tho engagement of- MISB Barbari
Graeo Murphy, daughter-ofMr. and
Mrs. Charloa B. Murphy of 501
Woodland avenue, Mountainside, to
Robert L.-Fink, son of Mr. and-Mrs.
Gcorgo' Flrik,~SK7~on!37~'~t!arloton
road, Wostfield.

The bride-elect Is a graduate o
Regional High School. Her flanc^
a graduate of Westflekl . HIRI
School, is attondlng. Sprlngflel
(Mass.) College. ' —,

SLATE MEKTTNG - -
^ roKiilttt-mohthly—mnetlng ol

Ladkm' Auxiliary, JBattro-H4iy-Po»l
N T 7 6 a 3 i r 1 h l d T d lheld Tuesday

the—homo-of—Mr-s.-Goor
-Brigg.v-668-Morrlir-avcTmu*: "_

DR. WMl F. DECTER
OPTOMETRIST

Eyes Examined

344 Millburn Ave.

Millburn Center

Ml. 6-0912

Adult School Open
For Registration

Registration for the aprlng term
of" tho Weslfleld Adult School will
bo Monday, January 15, from 7:30-
9:00 p.m. In the cafeteria of the
Roosevelt Junior High School on
201 Clark street. Any adult may
ogistor for as many as" two
mimes in ono evening. There is

no.extra fro for out-of-town resi-
denti. During tho fall t e r r rn tp^
proidixiately 700 students came
from not only Westflekl, but from
20 surrounding towns. Classes be-'
gin on January 29 ond continue
for ton Monday nights till April 2.

Dr. Bruno Purst'wlH conduct a
"How_ta_Remember". demonstra-
tion on registration night flt 8:00
p.m. in the Junior High School
auditorium, to which tho~ general
public is! cordially Invited. There
Is no admission charge and tickets
will not be necessary. This unique
program will show how the West-
field students have learned to re-
member words, numbers; .stories,
newflpaper and magazine articles,
names, faces, facts, speeches, etc.,
after taking th'is'~~courseT

Dr. Furat hns recently Teturncd
from Sacramento California, where
he presented-"his HOW TO ̂ -RE-
MEMBER co.urso to all tho law
fltudents at tho McGeorge College.,
He Is director of the School of
Memory and Concentration in, New
York City, author of the books
"Stop Forgetting" and "How lo.
Remember" and makes frequent
radio and television appearances.-
This courso has boon given In the
adult eduesrtron—centers, of—JPoTf-
ferent crttes~ln New Jersey.

Tho~liistractlon:; Committee ii«s
tlecidod_JoL.offer HOW-TO Rffi~
MEMBER ngiiln-in Wnstflold as
175 people havo talcCTt~thi3'Conrsc_
ln_theJust_two sc:meaicr.q. Tt will

-be—offered—Fh- ten. two-ho\ir ses~
from 7:0Qr9:OO each Monday

William Siebert, church history;
Oakley Jackson, centennial ad-
vertising and- historical booklet,
and MarshalL Hcttrick, publicity.

Tho finance committee, .headed
by Robert F. Smith, has been
set up to raise funds for the
centennial—building and restora-
tion program. Claude Baker, W.
F. • Cassedy, • Jr., Kenody Ware,
DT^RIchard B. Wcnrn and Dr.
Craig Ktghtlftigcr will assist Mr.

L.M r ± Robert G, Smith, tlon and tho faculty and staff of

Others who are serving on
committees Include. Irving Llv-~
Ingston, senior,'warden;" Thomas
F. Clurk,' junior warden; Dr.
JWiomas Klcnzlc, Ralph Williams,
Mr. and Mrs.
Mr.
and Mrs. L. A, Byamr Jr., Mrs.
Edward Beyer, Sr., Alfred Young,
Mr. and Mrs. R, J.. Powell, Miss
Ruth Schroder, Gerald Wells,
Hobart L. Benedict, Warren
Bruce Currey, Leonard Howarth,
G. Nelson nHaTTT William G.
Betsch, Mrs. H. E. Brooks, Mr.
and Mrs. William Damltz, Mr.
and Mrs. John ~Kulp, Mrs.'
Audroy Wilson, Mr. and • Mrs.

-William—B—Matthews, Herbert
Ashcroft and Mrs,_ Marshall Hct-
trick. ' ' .

Honorary members of tho St.
Stephens Centennial CommltCeo
arc Miss Clara Atkinson of Ma-
plewood, Miss Edna Baker o£
Springfield, Miss Amy Bcl'niircT
of Millburn, Mrs. Joseph Book-
man of Springfield, George
Campbell of Short -HIUM, Robert

-Campbell- of Short Htlln, Mrs.
William B.. Clark, Springfield,
Miss Ada Louise Dow, Millburn,
Mrs. George B.'Goff, Millburn,
Miss Loulso Stuart Hamilton,
Millburn, Miss Mary Marshall,
Millburn, . Edward S. Petlgrowr

Short Hills, Miss Mary-Swift,
Millburn, Frank Woodruff and
Mlaa Elizabeth Wright of Plucko-

T NT'- ' "

Rutgers Slates
First Science Day

NEW BRUNSWICK - T h r e e
four-year college scholarships will
bq awarded as top prizes In com-
petitions among high school sci-

.students at the first State
Sricnce Day to be held at Rutgers*
University on April 28, 1051.

Every public and parochial high
school In New Jersey will be In-
vitod to_sond throve outstanding
science pupils and faculty advisors
to attend tho day-Hong^meotlng at
the State' University.- Each high
school student wil'-taW* an PXRin-
ination—ln~rlther- phy.sie.v^chemls-
try or biology, and the highest
grade in each of thp.90 fields will

-receive one of the scholarship
awards, along with a solid gold
m«>dal Rnd a plaque which will be-
come the permanent possession of
the_4iigh school attended by the
winner. '

Second and third place winners
In each of the three science dlvl
sions will receive gold filled and,
sterling silver medals, respectively,
plaques," and certificates attesting
to their proficiency.

The examinations, prepared by
the Educational Testing—Service,
arc to-be objective in nuture-and
will cover all phasea of the three
subjects. They will be graded
during tho~ afternoon, end an-
nouncement of winners will be
made at the closing general ses-
sion of the Science Day program.

State Science Day Is .being con-
ducted jointly by the New_J*c_rsey.
State Science Teachers' Assocla-

Assemblywoman
To Renew Forum

Mra. Florence P. Dwyer of 320
Worm Avenue HTllxabeth, who on

Tuc«d«y bejan her second year
A3 A-saemblywoman from U l
County, has announced tlie renewal
of her "Open House" program _
which was initiated lent year.

When fihe was flret elected to the
A&sembjy, she was convinced, that
women w<io were Interested In
the affairs of their State Govern-
ment, shoulrf havo som« point of
ontact in tho County where they

could obtain* information about
proposed now laws, or changes in .
existing laws.

There was an enthusiastic re-
sponse to her proposal, Ijy repre-
sentative* of women's clubs with
largo memberships, j»uch as tile
Federation of Women's Clubs;
League.: of " Women Voters; Uni-
ver.slty Women; Council of Chureli
Women; Council Qf Jewish Women;
Catholic Daughters; Buslnose and_
Professional Women's Club; Wo-

lous civic groups.
Because of the interest uhown

by thi\ larger grouips, Mn . Dwyer
lo, thl« year,-extondlng Invitations
to clubs of smaller enrollment
who wlsb lo lake an active In-
tercut In legislation. The Jnvlt«jtlon
l« exteaided to all groups regard-,
lesf) -of size, political affiliation,
race, color" or creed.

Mrs. Dwyer said: "During the
3950 Session of the State Legis-
lature, I decided to open my home
each Tuesday to anyone who
sought. Information:, on -proposed

Jeglslat.lo.nl_My_<i.ct!on_w«* prompt-_
ed by the conviction that many
groups were- vitally Interested in
thefr State GovernmontTand should
have an opportunity to express
opinions to their representative*
in Trenton, regardless of party
affiliation." • ' " • - '

Canada's first steam railway be-
gan—operation^ In 1936 from La-

Four Terms End
On Reaional Board

replace E. Douglas
board pre.ildont,_who

i l d M

night.

Bcal Hoher, dramatic operas.star,
will entortaln at tho next meeting
of. the Millburn Woman's Club,
Friday tit 'the . Racquets Club,
Short Hills". Mrs. Ambrose- 'N.
Fredericlison, president, will con-
duct tho business meeting. Mrs.
Synwood C. Faulltner and Mrs.
'Kenneth P.. Wood will be hostesses
for the afternoon.

Jllg 17-lnch direct view tube for "fiill-scnic" picture of photo-
graphic <iuulity. Dcoply paneled doors, folding; flush againut sidei,
highlight a rich mahogany veneer cabinet In Chippendale styling.
World-famous Capchart Symphonic-Tone. $0G»

Need Money?
YOU CAN GET A LOAN IN MlLLBURN

'25 ,.'500
(pUICKLT—AUTO I.OANK IN 1 »0UB

C A C I I V i.HiKKAi, cunnrr poi.icy

ON YOUIl OWN-SIONATUIIK
"AUTO I

lembera of tho Regional Board
-of--"Education-AVIM_ be elected
Springfield, New' Providence Town-
ship, Kenl'lworth and Clarlt Town-
«htp on Tuesday, February 8, It
was «unnounced today 'by Mrs.
Helen Smith, of Spring-field, dis-
trict clerk. 7—

Deadline for filing petitions Is
Wednesday, Mrs. Smith revealed.
Tho date of the Regional District
election, byjaw, Is Bet one week-
ahcad_pf that . ln~ all '"the other
school districts. Likewise tho d'ead-
llric" for Jll ing is a week-In a*-
vaWe of-fchal-of other school dl«
t r l c t s .7 ' - • • • . -

_W]llIam"J. Mellck,
"avcnue7~ls" tfie-only. candldato-who
has filed to date. If "cTecEeoHTirwlH

Woodrlngp
p _ is moving

from Springfield.: ...Mr. Woodirlng-
wus elected last year so, In the
ovent of election,, Mellck will bo
serving; out a two-year unexplrod
term. There were no Indications
that ho would have any opposi-
tion for the post. :

The other board members whoso
terms expire arc Richard South-
gato of New Providence Town-
ship; Thomas Nolan, of Clark and
James McGevmfr^or Kenllworth.
It IB generally-bol'loVod-that-Nolan,-
who Is the oldest member of tho
board in point of service, and
Soulhgato will seek reelection.
McGevna has not i n d i c a t e d
whether ho may seok a full term.
Ho was appointed in 1M0 to suc-
coed Dory Himpolc who roslgnod
and wajj elected last yoar for a
ono-yoar unexplred term.

With Woodrlng's resignation the
board must chooao a new presi-
dent at It.i reorganisation session
on February 8. The new board

GOLANTOHE SHOE SHOP
Expert Shoe Rebuilder

SprlngflelA'j_Famlly Shot Start
JOT 25 Year*

Rubbers - Boots - Galoshes
(AH sizes available)

Featuring Edgnrton and Nunn Bush shors for nien.
VOBH SHOBB---rfum-«lte 3 for boys to »l«o 18 for men.

laylor made «haoi and gym sboei.

TRY OUR NEW—

ECONOMY BUDGET SERVICE!!

M

Corby's Enterprise Laundry Inc.
Dry Cleaning, Rup Cleaning, Fur Storage

"Telephone: SUMMIT 6-1000

thoroughly
''Homelike

OPEN
EVERY EVENING

UNTIL 9

Terms Arranged

itftlVATELY-

LIBERAL FINANCE
— Service —

We Install, Sorvlco A (>uaran4ee
TV So You Can Enjoy It Worry-

MILLBURN 6-4455
BILL SOHVVAK, M«It.

350 MILLBURN AVE.
<MlllbiVrn Theatro Bldg.)
Hllbjoofc to. Fed. HoBHliitlkm

MILLBURN, N. J.
(Llo. No. 818)

FOB VOUB ,

FUEL OIL
*

COAL NEEDS
PHONE

FUEL SALES
OIL CO.

610 MORRIS AVE.
SPIUNCUriKLD

MIL. fl-0880 SO Z-0200
Inttnlled & Strvlk**

Oil Burner*

There is nothing that savors
of commercialism at cither

r our Newark or.Springfield..
"homes." Each presents the
aspect of a fine residence
furnished with reserved
good taste arid each has
every modern comfort and
convenience.

SMITH AND SMITH
- FUNERAL DIRECTORS

415 Morris Ave., SprlngfieM, N. J."

(Near-Short Mil l Ave.)

Millburn 6-4383

160 CllntftcuAve.
Newark 5, N,J;
Billow 3-3133

AN OUHTANDING StRViee "WITHIN f HI MEANS OF ALL"
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Revokee Pays f ine
Amounting To $103

Ernest Colts,-of ZOi Richmond
street, .Scotch Plaint, was fined
5100 and HbM-s.scd $3 uobtb by
Magistrate Henry. (J. McMullen
Monday night when ho pleaded
guilty in Municipal Court to op-

[ erating a car after hi:
!'. had-bccn_.revoked
' Coles was apprehended Ueceni-
j ber 13 in Mountain avenue by.
; Kadio Patrolman George Parsell.
| A complaint also was filed
I against Henry Di£gans, of Bound

OfflciaTncTwiipuper of the Township of Springfield Subscription r«te».| Brook, charging him with per-
by mail postpaid: Out year, • W.flO, six months, $175. payable in uclUjnltting ' an unlicensed driver • to

Looking Into
Yesteryear

* * *
From Fijes

OF THE SUN

Hot SfoveiiSlate
15th Annual Dinner

James Sees Grid 'Two Seek Posts
Formation Shift (Continued from Page 1>

Coorye K. I Lofty) Jam<d. Cor- Ginorn Hale" of 112" ulllli

brid e/ M
m born

He
Cam-

)ve<-iv(d . his
| B.S. in^Chemic<il Engineering'in

vance, Swigl': opii 's ten cenus Entered an second cla.*v< matter October operate his car and for operating
3. 1531. at tin- Post Office Snnrgfield,"N~J. untler an Act of March 8. an_unrcgi.slered vehlole.^Hearlng
1ST!) • ~ - j o n t h e s e c h a r g e s wus pos tponed .

Ti l l KSDAV, JANUARY II, -IMI

Know Your Government
By M. J. Taxpayer? Association

•KOPLK W A N T TO"
— K N O W -

— Government • fedo'ul, Htiitc and.
loc-i!- ei*- .) ."\V-.v Jer.-ey Uixpuy-

-'•—rrs Hourly _oiie. mul thi-ce-r|iiarter

Mi.«t>V-jatlun« iire~"fl.ciii'c_^rodiiy in
-117—Ht«ti-«i,- including—'-Now—Jersey.
These organizations a re .•*crvlnK_«
widespread and incrc-o.sing dc
murid -by -"cltlzcTn.s' FoF clciii'r and
concise information nbout govern-

'] Muglstrnte—MeMullen heard i'7
I cases, levying fines totaling $291.

Amon[; other* fined were: For
operating non-registered vehicle:*,
Harold Brown, -H6 W'atchiing
avenue, North Palinfield, and
Jainca—P. .Coleman, -16 Riillroud
avenue, Summit, both J8: and for
careless driving, Chester Macon,
.10'"Chestnut avenue, Summit, $13.

brlilon do|!;ir.s M year. At l<si(it
t i n t \v:i., tile total t;ix bill in 13-19, i mjjjit.
tin-:lLiti';.l vein- for which flgurcS | Flecoguii'.iug this need, the. Xcw
an- available. With the Nation .on. =r ,n f i c y '. T a x p a y e r ? " -A&iociaUon-

niimbn.rs amnnR itn more impor-
Umt funet ions_lhc • di«ic.iriin«tio!
of_ facts .about— government
through popular new
One feature "of this ..service- is its
"Know Your Government" rteriefl,

a war fooling, furl her driifctie itu.
t:vr/\!y.H at thi1 federal levol arn in
prospect.

Knucd with Illfflier <nid hiy.llcr
taxes, more and more citizen* to*
day are demanding- nil possible
cuH.iilmaU of non-war ijxperidi-
turn* and the highest

• very by-
government.- ~ ••

. .. •>' ,st i.;> i mrteu(tt>d_ by the
activity of numerous local taxpoy-
ei; ;i.-.:aclaliori« In >li>w Jersey_and
of many other civic grouplTwhlcli
today-are broadening their pro-
grams to include tjhe. study, of
goyiimment. Aliio, state taxpayer

written especially for New Jersey
homo town newspapers. The cur-
rent articte Is the 077th in the
merles and marks the beginning
of the 14th year of this service to
t h e press and publ'ic.

On Destroyer
Laurence B. McKenna, 21' years

old. son'of Mrs. Isobel McKenna,
of 570 Passalc avenue, Kcnllworth.
and tho late Leo McKenna, Is
servingaboard theud-e*troyor-e«c
TJSS Whltehurst, a ' unit of the
Pacific Fleet, It Is anhounced by
the Navy. He in a radarman. A
graduate of Regional High School
Laurence enlisted two. and a .half
yearn" ago, his previous assign
ments have included a tour of

-Mediterranean waters.

GUKST SPEAKER

John . Carlson, P r o f.o s s o r o:
Speech and Drama at Upsala Col
legc, will be guest speaker at n
joint meeting of the Dramn am
Literature departments of the Mill
burn Woman's Club, Wednesday,
January 17,. at 2:15 p.m. at the
homo of Mrs. Frank A. Vbsburg,
Jr., M Sherwood road, Short H
Carlson is the director of • the
'Strollers" ln_Maplewood and the
"Racqueteers" in Short Hills.

AKJ ORDER LARGE)
A PURCHASE SMALLS

•DCOItf *Tft!ft • LUMBER*

AHGMEL
Buying

WE'RE THE PEOPLE TO SEE

BAKER & McMAHON
Real Estate and Insurance

„ 206 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

Mi 6-4450

Open 9 aim. to 9 p.m. — Also Sundays

Sewer Group
(Continued from Page 1)

the Springfk'ld member of Uic
Joint Meeting. "

Originally it was Jielieved that
tho operating budget for .1051.
would be/only HTUu-Jilglier- tl«in
the current measure.—However
t'ontenelli-told the group: that at
leayt one item of equipment is a
"must" for.) next"' year. He re-
ferred to 3,000 feet of chains
which drive settling tank
mechanism. Mo'st of the chain in-
worn to tlvc~brcaking""pDirftn~hc~
said. ' , :

The discussion which followed
again raised the issue of making
a. sewerage authority of. tho
present joint meeting. There
have been reports that first
Wcstfleld, and later Crdnford, op-
posed the move. Support nnd op-

ii^has_ibeenz^Lexpre_3se_d by_.
various "blocs on occasions."

Members were In general
agreement that formation of an
authority would be tho answer
to many of the Joint Meeting's
problems. An authority could
float Its own bond.Issues and as
a result would not be dependent
on its Individual member munici-
palities for annual budget con-
tributions or _omergcncy appro-
priations during the year.

The 1051 budget of ,f7B,000 has
been-.adopted. This "does not
cover the replacement of worn-
out equipment, : lr waa pointed
out. This will mean that elfher
an authority munt be formed or
-a . request for large cmorgeney-
approprlation from each of 'tho-
nlno municipalities mus t , be ob-
tained.
••In addltion-lorSpringflcld other

members are Garwood, Konll-
worth, Rahway, Cranford, West-
field, Rosclle Park, -Woodbridgo_
and Clark Township.

Township Plan
(Continued from Page 1)

setup. He predicted that many-ad-
ditional— iinlts~?6on~Tvlll""'be'cclVnY5"
active. " • .

J Mayor Marshall Introduced Mr.
Ely who described various phases
of the State Civilian Defense Act.
He stressed .the fact that -in an

-emergency the township will bo
operated by tho Defonsc_Counc!l.
He told of plans being made for
defense by other Union County
munlcipalltics7=

Police Chief Thompson told of
the duties of the police depart-
ment in. event of an emergency.
He urged all groups to. cooperate
with • the police. Fire Chief Pin-
kuva also.told of tho details which
will bo. assigned tojii« depar tment
In event of an air raid.

The following committee chair-
men were appointed by the'Mayor:

-RfiiaO-hnqL-flnd—ad'ivvlnistration, A.
B.~^Vitdei'soii; - intelligence and se-

M. Chnsfi- Runyon; opera-
tions, George Dj Harvison; Bup-

T-Rir-rald
Com-

Rielmrd Homer;-

Chief Pinkava; police, - Chief
••Thomp'Kon:_ medical, .Dr. Gabriel
Llull and schools, Warren W. Hal-
sey and Bonjnmiiv Newswanger.

Recruiting .otTices will be at 8
pMemor avenue which will be thc-
ndministrative headquarters;, the
James Caldwol! nnd • Rayrnoiid
Ghlsholm Schools, the Union Coun-
ty Coal and,Lumber office, the pub-
,|lc library and the Cojohlal Motel,
Route 21).

Church bolls ring on
pendenco Day (Aug. 1) throughout
every one of the 22 enntons.

Ten Veurn Ago
For-llit;"flfit"tim'c~lK~ihc history

of Springfield, building operations
pasti'd the half-million dollar mark
for a total valuation of S579.008,
Building . . Inspector Reuben H.
Marsh reported ft I the Township
Coiiimiue'i.- meeting. Thifi amount
included the erection of 121 pri^
vatc dwellings, a total of $611,800.
The inatullution of W oil and gas
burners .accounted for $33,533, the
building of 13 private garages
brought in $5,?175, and 14 altera-
tions and repairs accounted for
$2 ,̂300. Marsh .isaued 2il permits
for a total fee of $1,573. —

Mfifi Dorothy M. Cron. daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. HeiiTJ^G. Cron of
1.48-We.st Roselle- avenue, Rosellp

-I'ai-k,-and- Arthur H. Smith, Jr.,
son of Arthur' H.' Smith of "MUl-
tov/n road.—ivime—married a t the
home or the bridc'.s parents. .

• Police w'-e rc_ investigating—the-
daring daylight burglary of $600
in jewels tto'len from the noino of
Mr. Jind Mrs. W. F. MaWenbacher
of 45 Park Wine.-The theft, said by
tho Mnlsenb.nchcr.'i to haveoccurred
between 7:30 _a.m. and 5:45 p.m.,
apparently wa.<? the. work of one

The loth Annual H
League Dinner, sponsored by the | nt'll football coach, doe^ not uyree
Union County Baseball AS.SO.-KI- j w i t i | Bl-ld Wilkinson of Oklahoma
ti'/n, IKI.S been .set for Iu4>niurv ] ! , > , , , , L i- „ .,„ , ., „ thdt footlxill IIIHV f.nhr-r -go back5. (1:30 p.m.. at the Wlnfu-ld .Si:ou_| • ,• • • . • ..«••.
Hotel, El izabeth. T h e p rogram. «c- P" l l l (> nUi • l i i l l"'° w i n S flffni*- or , | ; M 0 f r o m X o , . t l ) 1 ? a s l l . r n l ) n i v i . , . , ,
cording to Mike Myskn. As.->ocin- | "' romp a g r id i ron 've r s ion , of 1>;1«-| sity. Boston, and hi.s B.S. in Me-
tion j)fesii1<-nt," will fi-ntuie .-,-vei nl | i(,^biill. ••' ^ leor j loyy from New York Unl-
.lajor league playc-rs and ofluuuls | J i U m r ) addri:cBlng a b o u t " ' 1 5 0 i ^ ' « i i y in 1042. He is aaaocluu-d

"dt-,-irf[hnSwin'i|el"1own(liC-"i-1' »'«'»»' »"J ̂ ^ <* ̂ \Wilh ^ ^T^ Oi'' B - y *?' 1
r i d b i - i l t s f i l m w i l l t ie . s h o w n . 1 ,__«.. ,-. lf ,,, \ -. , , . as a-technical supervisor- in tin-
gR-.ss which baseball l.ns m»de I l i l 1 u s r o l . ^<?'t , O l u b ; a t U r d a ^ O p . - r a l i o n

night., .said he does expect more , • , . , ,-, .
j Anderson served ad « Capt.

p p y
man, who left mudcly^robtprln.ts.
Entrance was made ljy breaking a
glass iif a rear door, gaining ac-
cess by the lock, in which was loft
a-huuBo-key. Witnesses questioned
by the police, including workers
constructing homes nearby, were
unablcJo throw any Hght.on sus-
picious strangers • in the' vicinity
during the day. .

The last units of Union County's
Nationiil Guards- were inducted
Into tho regional army at tho ar-
niovy, "Westficld. These groups i n -
cluded iibout 235 rnfli in the 102nd
Cavalry (horse-mechanlzod) which
was divlded'Jnto Troop A, a horse
troop-unit of the first oquadron of
the regiment, under, the command
of_.Captain John L.-Lee of 184
Tooker avenuerTroojTE, a-scout
car troop of the second squadron,
and the Second Squadron head-
qnnrters. —

The engagement of Mis.i Caro-
line Louise Ycager,_daught«r' of
Mrs. George Steckert of Ruby St.,
and the late William Ycagcr, to.
Gordon Loiil.i Stiles, «on of Loula
H. Stiles of Mountain, avenue, was
announced.

the schools, the pub-
ic recreation departments nnd
>ther organizations. Senior lengiie.i,
Including tlje - Union County
League, the Tntra-Courity League,
mid the Industrial Leagues, will

represented. Many youngsters
rrom Ui«—¥outh Leagues, which
Hst year hnd .45 teams with U25
layer.1", are-expected to attend.
County baseball awards will also

«'• presented on this occasion, Mr—
Myska said. These include the

-thvlon County, Intra-County and
Elizabeth City League trophies,
Youth League trophies, and Indi-
vidual awards for highest batting

veragc, most promisin"g player,
greatest total bases, and the Aswo-
latloh's Acknowledgment Award

'oT outstanding service.
Jerry MulloyTwell known

Your Library-
T6- most peopje there Is an un-

fathomable fascination about the
origin of their own tamily history.
Tho names=of their ancestors, thoir
way of life, their homes, anS the
personal possessions they cherished
nnd bequoathed are part of a fam-
ily pattern of Interest to all ages:
tho old contemplate and reminisce,
ivhlle the yoiuig should respect and

iipholdr~whatev£f—standards—and:
beliefs their forbears-maintained.-

Records of sorts have bcon kept
for centuries, some"skotohy aiid de-
batable, some cloar and authentic.
Genealogy has become.-a paying
business as well as-a.hobby. Local
residonts who_ have connection.",
ivith "one -or more of the old New
Jersey families, are fortunate- in
having so much source material
available. Tlic_Sprlngfield Library
jontitifis hiany volume's_of the New

Jnrsey_Arohivcs as well as rofer-
encc works by Ricord, Clyaton and
Stryker and other well known his-
torian's. The—most reoent addi-
tions arc several cop|cs; of tlv
Genealogical Magazine of. New
Jersey, • the
Baldwin of

gift . of_.Mr. Edwin
Summit. Th"c"se""- con-

tiiln vital 'statistics as-.. well., as.
cli'urch records, Tllaries, -ate. ani
wTll bc-of lmmca-3Xirablo~ircTp—amr
[HXerest. The Un-loiv_Co! -Hlstoripa
Society and the^New Jersey_Hls-

•teal Society ' and dthor-soureea
too—nnuiarous—to'—mentiotii^-ha.ve-jiman Ri lmrd J. Homer; _

welfare, Jnmes- M7. Dugtiid; flrgrftind ~of_lilatarical—data-which- la
available to- the ptibiicT"-
~New books recently received are

"Son of a' Hundred! Kings" by
Thomas Costain—"First the Blade'
by Draytan "Mayrant—"Tho Dove
and tho Dart" by Patricia Camp-
bell—"It's Only . Temporary" by
Char|e.s Mergcndahl — "Grim Re-
hearsal" by Ruth Fenisong and the
new "Information Please Almanac'

Ocoanogrnphors estimate t h a t
the average ~ "femBle~"cod iay«~flvc'

;gs at a time, of which ban
survive to maturity..'

Perfectly Fitted

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
ASK YOUR' EYE PHYSICIAN

exicniev

Springfield Ave.
' -'Summit. N, J.

541 Main Str««t
iS/ E a s l Orange, N. J

OK. 3-1008

ii the fifteen years .since the fiiv;t
Inner will be reviewed mid ^e\'-
rai" Oldtlmers who helped pr-
•nnlze the Hot Stove"Leiigue will
; givi-n recognition.

The Union County Dinner, at-
ended last-year by some 300 pluy-
rs, officials, scouts and f«n». lni.«
ciiome known as one of^thc oui"-
•tundln£_affairs of, [t^'kind In the
country, ^iuny baseball celebrities
lave graced the head tables at
his annual geCTogclficT; iin'uinj;
hem' Phil >Ri/./.utto,- Joi- DIMitg-
;io, Don Newcombe, George Sis-
cr, Hank Borowy, Lefty MeDer-
nott, Rabbit Muranville, Lefty
lomez, Mule Him«, Chuck Dre.s-
en, Joe McCarthy and Krnnk J.
ihaughncssy.

—The main, purpose of the dinner
s to nromotc the. interests of haso-
ttll in Union County. MrTMytika
lid the Association had the sup-
orl of the Union—County Pnrk

y y T l n a/^
nni sports official of Hoboken,
will serve as master of "ceremonies
tit- the dinner.'. The Dinner, Com-
mittcc' Is mado up of Mr. Myska
nd Frank O'Roiirke of_Elizabeth,
ed Cooper, Linden, Lou~C'risst>llr

Union, nnd Herm'Shaw, 'Roselle
'ark. Chairmen of City Commit-
;ces are: Al Lobalbo, Bllzabeth,

red Stahuber, Union, Colden Tor-
jush, Rosello Park, Joseph Tur-
erand Bob O'Grndy, Roseile, Pete

Humnnik, Hillside, Ray Duffy and
Ray Hoagland, Rahway, Lou Pc-
lna, Summit, John Siorge, Plnin-

'ield, Frank- Krysialc and Bob
Schaeffer, Linden, John Morris,
Westfleld, Mike Torro, Cranford,
Bill Brown, .Sprlngflold.-Angelo

•preiid.1) to come into the Rime in
the next few years, but he believes
that tile <lo_mlnant note will be
running with the" ball, not paijs-
in£. He thinks the lncr«ifiing life
f>f spreads Ls necessary for the at-
tack to keep the "defense off bal-
ance and t<y~kcep it from getting
riet to meet the offense.

James fiaid hc.hnu come to the
conchifllon that football today l«
fln-±'flfiBembly-of-."prcad;3L'-ar!ywrt.yr
-rcfsiirilless of what form<ilibn- a
teiim may use to put thr—ba-tl—in
play. Cornell, he said,-used" about:
•10 dprciuk last year.̂  Including lint>-

;] backflcld combinationw, nJ-
though Cornell waei a T ' forma-
tion team. Princeton, lift declared,
used 17 spread,/) In its game with
the Itlracans, aTUi~hc cited Charley
Cald-wcl) as one of the prime de-
velopers of this _type of play
iimong .single wing coaches.

High end prep school coaclicfi,
numbe-ring- about 2S,_wero the

.tcMfi ,at a cl-inic In the afternoon,
•ithyJa'meS' explaining the general,

orgnrilwi.tlons of coaching at Cor-
nell aiid then answering.

A dinner for the coaches fai'Iow-
ed the clinic, after which an
alumni smoker waa held. James,
was Introduced b y ' ^ t a n Lomax,
radio announcer, and af'ter_hls

"talk supplied the commentary ««
he E-howcd • movies of the hlgh-
lljrhU_of Cornell'a season.

Several high and prop school
students were among tho g-uests

In
the Army Air Force during World
War II.

1 Residents oi Springfield for
three and a_half years, . Mr. nnd.
Mrs^Anderson have a daughter,
Carolyn, in the second grade and

m e m of tin; Army -in th^ U n i t e l
S tu ic i and 1'acil'ic.
• . M r . a n d M r . > H i . ! - i i : i v r r . - ,ii 'i i\ '

in town for three and a balf yeatg.
Tlu-y have « diiUgiilL-i',. .SU.I.III, in
iht," fir.st gra>ii' arid a diiughivi
Diiiih", iif pre-AChuol agi'.

Tlir- t . -niLwir Cliffui-d-.D. AVal-
ki-r. board pre.iidenl, Robert I';.
Smith and Mr.v Mi i rgan t 1'1'it- ".-
/injitr. .will expire in l'Vbrunrj.
Tlicrr huve been rcporLa. thai
Smith and Mr.-;.'J'fii7in;;er would •
bi-ek rL-i-Uction. . .. '•

He(urn To Koifotu
Mr. and Mrs. Murray It. Kooiu

and .son, Murray John, left by '
plane Saturday for their home in
Bogota, Colombia, South America.—
after .spending .seven months with
her parents-, Mr. and Mr.s. John
K. Gunn of 69 Morris avenue. '

It takes 21 days for the oggs of

MONTCLAIR ACADEMY
2 Wuldrii-l ' lHro

rrcimrntorv fonntry
T)».v School'

two prc-sehool children. Rut.sc-11 \ihc domestic hen to iialch.
and Mary. Anderson i* Republican !
County- Commlttecmnn for the 4th_!
district.

Hale—\vai_ borji—in—P-hiladeJphia.J
P«., and received his B.S.' in 11130
from T e a c h e r s College, West
Chatter—Pa^-In—IMO'-he- received ;

Jils M.S. from the -University of '
Pennsylvania, and in 1050, his
Doctorate in Education from Co-
lumbia University^ He it; an as- :

sociate Professor of Education and i
the director of Student Teaching';
and Placement nt Newark State
Teachers' College, pur lng World
War II he.served as an officer lir
the Adjutant General's Depart-

S—HOT LL'N'CUES
MO. 3-181-1

BROOKSIDE SCHOOL
•J21 Orangelltond

£lemon(ary Country ^
• Day School '

Nursery Srhool and Klndeieartcn
Cocdirciitloniil

IN1)1VII)11AI, ATTENTION
TUANSPOUTATION

MO. 2rfi2!)fi
SI'OnTS - ARTS - CRAFTS - MUSIC
Sncond Term "Bi'fdn* Jununry ^9. '31

counticfl were U1c sponsor.-).

Cardella, Kenllworth, Tom Ardos,
Scotch Plains and John Banyasz,
iiin'tWood.

PAGE COLLEGE
EDUCATION FOR BUSINESS

^ AND rOR t i n
Evening, Day and Saturday '

Co-educational
DEDREE-AHD CERTIFICATE COURSES
Accountnncy (C.P.A.), Manasament
and Finance Liberal Arts, Markotlns,

. Advertising anil Selling, Secretarial.
SPECIAL SUBJECTS:

IntensK/s C.P.A. Review, Jan. 24
Insurance Practlca and Brokaragojan. 18
Iteal Estate Practlca and Brokerage, Fob. &

AccalarajTad Proo 'amt Ava i lab le
CLASSES B I O I N W I I K OF

MBRUARY 5, 1»SJ
^ ^ Adult SludUt Btgln '

Week of February U, 1951
225 BROADWAY, N.V. 7 • BArday 7-8300

BEAT

RISING PRICES

BUY NOW!

Tele King
.1951 • .—

Model 202

$419.95

SPRINGFIELD
RADIO & TELEVISION CENTER

268 Morris Ave. Miftburn 6-0805

The New 1J51

PLYMOUTH

WILL BE ON PUBLIC DISPLAY

IN OUR SHOW-ROOMS

Saturday, January 13

MORRIS AVE MOTOR
CAR CO.. Inc.

155 Morris Ave. Springfield, N. J. Mi. 6-4210
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Advertlilng wUJ-be Inserted ID all lhx&t"ot Ihe newipapen luted
below for only aeven'ceniV per word.

cnAnGirio~.'wonDs — -m CENTS - CABH WIIH OBDEB
EOUllIT Ht'RALD" UIIXliUIU-EliOIiX- UULLH IXOi

Hu 8-6300 • Mlllburn 6-1200
I. • . ' B IW. ' .T . I -T IXD SUN :

Mlllburu 6-1278 .
Notice "" crrora In copy muat be given arier tlrat Insertion. Typographical
arronnot th« fault of the advertiser, will bo adlutted by one free Uiaenlon.

ALL COPY MUST BE IN/ BY p P. M. TUESDAY

NOTICE TO JOII APPLICANTS ,
This newspaper dots not accept

-advertii«-*pt::it» ironi employers of-
fering Irs: than tbe minimum wage.
Firms engaged in Interstate com-
merce or In tbo production of goods
for commerce must now pay at Iran!

.75 cents an hour and Unto and une-
half for ovrrtlnic mirier th«: l-'edrral
Waco and Dour Law. Advertisers cu.v-
ercd by thin law who offer lower
rates to |()*>—ceetu-rs should^ bo re--

Eorted to tho«U. 8. Department of
abor. 32 Clinton Street. Newark,

or phot- ' Mitchell 2-2392.

HELP WANTED—MALE
IMN ))ov.'. ovi-r It), fur vcu'nni.4 atp-m

ifi;; J 'hool. Apply In'person. Herkeli-i'i
Hf-rri'iitlon. 234 Springfield Avenue.
H.rkrU-y H'lj ihts. ' -

JMAN — PART TIME
KALES WORK

FOR SALE SERVICES OFFERED

~ " I—ANTIQUES

Antiques-&-Ho'nsichold Gauds
In ll:iul <'!»-.,r.iiM:e hitlc. bnlhll frI;: 1 «i-
air,-. vy:uuni el. Him. -Dmt 'h dri-a^r
pint- Ij.ii" iiiicl tilt-it. iniiho^,iiny i lp- iop
fnt.J-, •-Vtctuiliin unii cljiilr, Windsor
' jui l i i dj'.ipr.s, odd.s :iiirj .cm!*. Huiur-
d;.v, January 13, 'J to J2 "B8 Kprlnu-
fiild A'.'-lHK-, (Summit.

C'lfKRRY roll-top desk, collector* item,
?..Vto. RrwA fender. S35. South Orally
2-S722.' ' • -

ZZA—AUTOS rOB HIKE

NKED A THUOK OB fABSENOES OAR>

Hertz-Driv-Ur-Self System
Harry H. Ulffnra, Licensee

Rtm^unable ruti^t wllb gas. ol) and
Insurants included.
21 Muplo Gtreet Summit 6-4338
Whtppany 8-0371 MorrUtown 4-6060

J3—CARPEKTEKS

3—CLOTIUNO

Ha HOniN HOOD KIJOT7 £ Taylor
fairt'L-i, Mlllbum, belli' uttd clothing
of butler Quality for every mem-
ber of the family. Hour* 10 to ft.
Closed ail day Wednesday. Mlllburn
6-4126. •

MAN'S fur lined overtoil!:' Fur collar.
(;6rxl condition. 19 Spring Sired.

.' Mlllburn. •

AMKIIICAN opossum, fur coat, M/e 3H,
;:ood • condition. Apply Morrlt,iown
Kurr.lnfd, 317 Bprlngfleld Ave., 6um-
M2 '

HELP WANTED FEMALE
YOUNC! unmarried woman, bonlclccep-

ing department of suburban bunk.
On tho Lackawunna rullroud. Oppnr-
tunlty_f_cr-_ndvanc<]ine.nt. " v " d " v

week, excellent working conditions.
Boxio4, a H J t l l i

_
6KCRKTARIISS, Ktnno-typistE, legal. In-

fHintrliil: bookkeepers, lutlt:<r; Junior
accountants (mule); liurrnuriliH, Na-
tional, I3.T O. (ipc'riilnris) typLMS, dlc-

• tapnono: clerk-typtsf.'i. siimn uti-no.
Also select Jiolp supplied. Nowmnrk's

-Agcy.. 30 Washington Street, Morrla-
town 4-3699.WOMAN to work •111 nifrtcrln. •10-hrnii'
week, piunxiint workliu: condltlonii.
Air Ilwliictlon Co., Murray JI111, 11-
J. Suinmlt (1-0700.

TIIOROUO1H-.Y ('xpci'li-nnud ynuiii!
lady around 30 for si-njor (iiH-rftartitl
position. Also yomiK lady ivtt.li com-,
merclnl cour'bc lor hookknnplni? por.l-
tlon. Flvn-clny wrele, short hours,
Rood siiinry, plpiiiiimt worltlnt; con-
ditions. Apply In porann. at I-'ln,l
Nutlunui Bunk and Truj.t Company
of Summit. '

SALESGIRLS
WANTED

Inexperienced

SrH7KRESS"& COr -
3tl Sprlnuflnld Avo., Summit, N. J.

PERMANENT POSITIONS
INTERVIEWS- DAILY

XPEHIENOED oporator for rnllnf
work on P.I3.X. iiwltchhoarcl. Wrlto
Pair. O(flco Bojc 110, Btimmlt for In-
tcrvlnw. •

, DAY worKor, Kteudy, experienced, ref-
erence!!. Mlllburn". South ^)runi;t; 2-
5U41 before ii. •

• COLLEGE RradiiBte or vqulvalont for
offlco of Interior docoratlnKiWollpa-
por' studio. Must bo hlort, intolll-

' Ron* and v o r n a 111 n. Experienced.
• aummlt a-MGB. . ••

EXPERIENCED dvtviii Balr.swomci)__fbr.
' •• amart Shoppo In Summit and Mill-,

burn. Call Morrlstown -1-1750.

"OTRL to work lnutorc, llborul nnlary
.. plus commlsislon, 40-hour wock, vu-
, , oatlon with pay. B.L. BohloBiur,1 2

• Wulnut Btrool, Summit.

OIHL to work In Jowolry shop. A. La-
Paiilla, H Panic Struut, Summit.

-TIBISD- of commutlnR? Clerk wanted.
First National Bank of Millburn,
K.J. '

WAITRESS. Kxporlouce not iiDoejiaary.
Will toach. Llttlo HOUBO, 545 Mill-
burn Avonuo. Mlllburn.

WOMAN, White, to takn caro 'of 2 chll-
_<lron betwoon-1-and 5;30 P. M. Call

in inorninsj. Summit G-15B1-W. Aftcr-
. noon.Summit (i-(]3no,

•&ITCHBN hrlp; part tlmr. J'lrcaido
Coffno Shop. Summit (i-U300.

HOUBEWIVISS—Do you find 11 diffi-
cult maklhK onds meet todny? Wn
have n piirt, tlmo incomo plan to

' hnlp you. ^Vrlto llox 053,- Morrls-
tpwn, 11^~ifr- • ^ '

TYPIS'ir,—racporionced;—ror-^.+nlnioo-
gruphlnK. t)ritw UnlvoniHy. Speed and
ivecuracy roqtilrcd, no (ihorth'ilnd. S
dny week and alternate: Saturday
JnornlngG, *33. Call Madbon O-X77O
for uppolntmont

WANTED—Younpt, • oxpcrlnnced. cook-
hou5okucpL*r. Family fcfour adulttt.
Llvt) out—references, Rood pay. Sum-
mit fi-3231.

AVON CoflniDticfl luui opening for ma-
turo woman to sorvlco a Kaod Avon
territory. Opportunity to earn $2
»n hour In spare tlmo. Pleasant

• dlunifled .Work. Wrlto Dlst. Mtsr.; 50
Mt. Airy Road, Bornnrdnvllli-.

COOK: Downstairs worX_mr"c laun-
tlr-y,. llvo In: MutUnon BrOllin.

WORK NI!AB~HOMI5I dorks — main,
fomalo and--laborers wan loci by
large, long-established corporation
in Morris, Union Counties. InltU-
tlvo qulelcly rownrdntl. Write Box 207,

. MorrUitowh, N. J.
ALEaaiB vrnntcd. Apply Trost'K
Hako Shop, .427 SprlnBllold Avenue,
aiTramjl. "

OIBli wanted for work In lunnhoon-
- ~ntt«T7iuiire", 'IBummlt. B-41S4.

O T H E B B 1 i l p ^ p
child, no ln.undry7TlVo-ln, $25 woclcly.

-— Short HIIIB 7-:i:iM..

'• ESTAHrtlBMED r.uburbim rc;il" estate
und rnRUi'ancr officer—rieMN-a-tirrvU1*̂ -
of n secri'tavy. Kindly i»l'vo time you

' would nKtvo -and vomunwatlon. Box
318, Summit Herald. : . ' ' -

PART tlmo -clmicnl. HounSwlvcs,' cITrn-
In your.*spare tlm,c, ronvcul^nt hourn
arranged, First Nutlonnl Bnnk of
Mllllnirn, M_mhtun, NL.I. _ _ '

llOUSKWOlilC nmt plain rooklnR. Bluop
In or out. Mlllburn fi-nnon.

'ACCOUNTIND, hookkeepllu: (Hcl'k, flvi:
/days por weok until May. Short Hills

' 73M1

GENERAL houaoworkrr, ('olorcd, anc
30 to 50. Sloop In. Must cloivn, ciiok
well, do llRht Inuudry. Own room,
batli. Washor, dryer. Pi'rsonnl TV.
Oood salary. Vhouo Short 11111B 1-
4007.

GIRLS to work In BrrenhouNns. Pltiiifl-
• nt nnd sti-ntls' work. Thoinah P.

1 Ohvlstrnscn & Boua, «73 Morris Avt:.-,
Bprlnitflnld.*" _ 37J

HELP WANTED—MALE
TAXI driver. Onl) Summit B-1100.

DRIVHJR: llKht clnllvrry. ttrady posi-
tion, 0 to tl, *so, a. Biilli.h & Son.
1 Berchwood Tlond, Summit.

CLimK S tiny wi'ck steady position.
Kood pay. S. tlollsh Jb Son, 1 Beech-
w.ood Rond, Suinmlt.

_Produc+ion
Workers

NO EXPERIENCE NEEDED
•<TDny Wi'olc, Clood Salary, PU'iiiiant

Workliu: Cpndltlonn

APPLY

; REHEIS CO.
• | SNYD1SR AVIWU1S

' BKBKELBV HEIC1HTH,' N.' J, i

SUMMIT-a-'aifl

THREE mnn. handy with tonln, i
trained HH home lUMilntloh nTT
ehBiilcs. Apply Htmin lUKUlatlon Cu.
67 Union PIIICD, Simunlt, Huinml
«-382O.

'J'uf!H..v-.vra.r-old N(-w» .York nnd
I'h^liidi-lplilii concern. bni:rln&; a hpc-
clul Mutual Fuudh prosiram needed by
ftverybody, soflcs to contact neat ap-
pearlns. ambitious mnn of character
capable of piirnln[i J2,00at,o $6,000 in

xiH.rJtm'fN; !.', not niicti'.Muy as lnten-
f- tririiilnt; 1:; offerud by competent

managers. - ~

UNUSUAL npriortunlty for n profi-
table and dlKiilfled i-ureer and larK"
wieklv <"ommlii!.lon rarnlnk'.s. C511 Mr.
Hrll Account KXf:(Ultlvo. bitiweell 7 and
9 "p. m. Ti-K-phone MArkct 3-6200.

/MiIKNTKRj-Kaowi'r Morrl:i County.
M o s t l y mncK.'rnlZHllon, alteration
nurl repair. MUat br able to do both
muKh nnd flnn work. Thin Li a loni?
1'Ktiibll.ihrd—KpinK conenrn and thn
work Is f,Li'aily._Wrlti> BIVIIIK "Re. ex-

. riiTleuci: and Wildes rxpwtod. Wrlto
Uax 221, Summit lleraltl.

MACHINISTS .
Kh'sl fla:.s. lilxperlmcnlal research nnd

development work. Excellunt workinn
conditions. Apply Air Reduction
TjiibnrntorlrK, Murray Hill. Summit
H-C700.

SALES — FULL TIME

Inclusive territory, very real oppor-_
•lunlty-to develop profitable perma-
nency for ninture, litaple mini, acciis-
tomrd to substantial iiicomc.

Salc.i rppeiit Hue of hlch muterlar
In Industrial and domestic, opuratlon
distributor hmils, hliih commlwilons.
Wartime limitation of-miitcrlnln no
factor. l

Drawlni; account ir convinclmr'pnr-
fonnnncr; warrimts nKreeinent at ftri;t
Interview after chnnkhiK references.
Must, .he well-Cl'ii'lI'led.. Salen consist
of electricnl a\ipllancc.

No Information Riven about product
bv telephone. To obtain appointment
call Mitchell 3-81145. Refer to ivd 217.
dive name, nddri'sii nnd with whom
employed, (wartime activity makes thin
renuen't essential!. If Mitchell 3-8845 Is
btlsv. call'Mlloholl-a-8IJ44.-

BKNDIX Do Luxe Automatic waiiher,
well maintained. Will demonstrate.
$50.00. Short HIlLi 7-2556.

RADIO nnd tclevliilon iiounie, ctjulp-
mont, P.M. tuner; G.E. sunlamp,

~ nlcotrio blanket. Mlllburn- 0-4233-B
after 6 p. m.

DRAFTSMEN-
MECHANICAL

OR ELECTRONICS

Central'Now •Jnruny location after
. . trnlninK period in N. Y.

Wrlto "for Interview
complete resume in Jir«t letter

ox 2T47 Summit Horuld

TOOL MAKERS
METAL SPINNERS

LATHE HANDS
MACHINISTS

Not Just n tomponxry Job but atcady
employment. Vacation, hospltnltz&tlon,
paid holidays, ovnrtlras with Rood

C.B. KAUPP & SONS
32 NEWARK WAY —

MAPLEWOOD, N. J.
SOUTH ORANGE 3-2490

Help Wanted—Male & Female
COUPCES, cooko-butlcrs; cooks, flrat

floor genoriil malda, cooking;. chll-
dtun'a IHU'SOG; caretakers. Nowmark'a

~-AKoy., 20 Washington Stroot, Mor-.
rletown 4-3600.

WHITE I J A B O R A T O M E S , INO. havo
' posltlon.fi opon In packlnK. manvifac-

tutiiH? and office, for Konllworth, N.
,1. plant iichedulod to •open late,
Sprlui;. Work at Nowark plant till
we move. Apply Personnel, 13 North
1.1th Struct, Nowark. noar Roflovlllo
Avonuo Station, D. L. & W,

WORK NEAR .HOMEI
Clerks—male, fomalo—and laborers

wanted by larKe, lonir-eiitabll«hed~cor-
poratlon operatlnir. In Morris,. Union
counties. Initiative,- ability quickly re-
warded. Wrlto Box 2(17, Morrlfltown,
N. J.

Men and Women
with cars or half ton trucks* Pull or

part time (4 or ifiorc J;iouni). to deliver

tolephoiYn'dlrectorlVa In-Summit «nd-

ruary 10. PllMisant work, .attractive

T'ntivt." XVrltn Mr. Jr-cTiily,- The Bnuhon

H, JDoiinellcy Obr'pTT 30-22 -23rd Stroot

"I . I. City, New.York. •

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MOVING, Kcnerai^crucklni!, call Sum-

mit 11-1130, Wray and Whlto.

BEOINNINa Septombor 3. experienced
luundroNu will accopfc wash from a
fow Helectnd families to do at liomc.
Bporlal attention piild to colors,
buttons nnd accuracy of count.
Sorry, no pick-up or delivery. Sum-,
mil, 0-110(15.

fAMIliY wiush, curtains, blunkota,
dono bwiutlfully »t White Hwsn
Hand Imundry. Summit fl-3520.

CURTAINS dons at home. Call Sura-
m It B-O-IW-J, • - . , : . .

HOUSHWOitK,- If you aro looklnit for
iionii^uio to clean your home WO.-IU'D
the couple, by thn day, by man and
wire. White. Ten .years oxnnrlonon
doing housework touothor. IVaahlno;
wallK, woottwork, windows cleaned,
floors waxed, fxirnlture pollKhed.
ni'terencwi., Phono evenings Orange
5-1545

MIDDliK-AOl'iD widow will hahy sit
day or evenlmw. Mlllburn "(1-104B-J.

MIUliliH-AClKD womnn; Austrlun, light
Uou.'inwork,-no chlldnm. Short Hills
7-35(14.

WOMAN.- experlencod cleaner, wiinL'i
three tlivy.s1 work, Monday, Tuiwlay
and WediieHday. tl dally. Summit

X ^ typist ddslreK work at
home. Complete niallluu service, etc.
IIDX 211), HummltMIerald.

Cil'lNVlttAI. hoiwework, small family,
plain cooklmt, ftummll 0-01100. _

MOTlli'iil'a"helper oirbai.iy~BHtlni!rdiiil
a u i n m l t j i : i 2 ' i ' W ^ i ( l L

UOMKSTIO und oommoroUJ jbelp
Mervoti; Iiaiui of Nod Employment
AKiMicy,' (111 Main Street. Madison «-

^c— -
HCO'JT'H EMPLOYMBNl1 AC1ENOY

!•' I ft; t. CIIIM d(inutitlu-,,help furnished.
Clond Jobu avallnblo. ̂ 421 EjmeX tit..
MlUburu. MlUbura «-bol7.

--2 _ ;
C't)I,DV O t t r r cTijiT, hlzr Ifi, wood r o n -

(lltlcin. mulf Included, iUKI: musk-
i-iit cojtt, hl/.i: Hi, $^5; silver lox bcarf,'
llkit now. $40; Hablii fiCnl'1. U'JOd eou-
dli lon, $25. Stnnmlt ti-01 *>3 <:vimln&;.

MAN'S sheep lined coat, inouton coi-
lnrj -»lzr 40, worn once. Bhori Hill*
7-3006-M. — . _

WOMAN'S fiUU, 38;

: 1—FU11NITUKE

STUDIO couch j
and foot board. 212 Morrla Avc.,

. (Summit.

HOUND rilnliiK room table, 56 In.,
solid niahoKany __t2IL Summit 6-
(i44:iJ "

DUNCAN Phyfe sofa, solid niairofiany
frame; old •! post cherry bed, spiinn,
muttri'b.s,' $35; etc. Summit 6-3035-W.

BOIJID mal)oi;any dining room set, 6
chillrs, round table, buffet, $15fr;
sola, $45; man's knVe hole desk, $25.
Phone .Summit o-3225-M.

UABY'S crib, maple with spring and
mattrf-ss. In itood condition. $10; 254
Hillside Ave-., Hprlnicflnld. ~ _

BEAUTIFULLY flnlshlKl antliiue upool
bed. Short Hills 7-3957-M after 5 p.m.

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

ICENMORE waslllllK mntclllllB (Spin-
ner). Excellent condition. Short Hllla
7-3231: ' ' -

BLECTRO-LUX Refrlnorator 8 cu. foot,
perfee.t condition, private, family, rt:r
modeling kitchen,.$05 for tiulck sale.

..SunimlJ. «-()(1H:I; .'in Larnod Bond,
Hummii.

MOTOR stoker, bin feed, automatic
a«h removal, controls, $100. Summit
(1-51102. . . • .

1049 MODEL FrlKldnlrc, excel lent c o n -
d i t i on . Call between^ 6 n n d 7, S u m -
m i t 6-0442-J.

PHILCO h o m o freezer, 4 cu. ft., p e r -
fect cond i t ion , $175. S u m m i t (I-C525.

RUG, 12x14, b r o a d v
'jtlon, reasonable . Call

K c o n d l -
• M l l l b u r n ' 6-

LAttGE h o t air T h a t c h e r fu rnace , Kood
• for 800 Inches pipe, T e l e p h o n e 0 to

5. M l l l b u r n fi-2030.

POT stovo, doublo drain board sink,
Good condition. South Orange 3-
12SP. . _ • .

8A—MACHINERY

A.UTHORI2y3D DEALERS. Worthlngton
pumps, air compressors, Sturtovant
bloworo, Wcstlnghouao, Oontury. O. 8.
Bloctrib motors; c o m p 1 e t s itook
pumpa, air compressors, pulleys, mo-
tors, fans, blnwors, unit heators,
lighting plants, gas engine*, Fair-
banks. Mooro and Goulds well
pumpc; a pump for ovory need; alno
automatic olootrlo water- hoaters.
Gonornl Elnctrlo Equlpmtm-Cofr-155
Mulhorry stroot. MltdicH" 2-7420.

0—JIISCKLLANEOUS

WOOLEN ». to "A yd. pieces, H" 30c
c.il.;jTHEATnlOAL GAUZE llnoll, 36"
5l)c; plnwalc OORDUROY, SI. 19:
•PRINTED CORDUROY, $1.45; PI5R-
CALES, trom 2(lc; CHAMURAY, from
•J9c; woven GINGHAM, from 4Scr
croasB resistant SUITING, 45", from
75o; plain colored H V K R Q L A Z E
CHINTZ, from «5o. printed)- from 75c;
OASKMENT CLOTH. 45", - R0o; TAF-
FETA, 45", from 7Dc; printed CREPES,
from 79c; MONK'S OLOTH, 4B", 05c;

"pure wool CIMLLIS, 40", $1.(10: VEL-
VET1SISN, from $1.(10.; B l h l i p y -

; 7 7 7 p
w.orstod Gabardines and Jersoya.
Harris and Donegal Twuods,' Chocks,
authentic Scotch Plaids, Chinchilla*,
Floocos, nil welfchta, many colon;

- Illusion, Nylon, Lnco, hat forms. In
fact, comploto bridal uorvlco; vat
dyed, "prireirminlc—upholstery and
drapery fabrics, dro!amakun:cccssa~
rles and notions at conylderablo miv-
lnKS. SIMPLICITY, DESIGNERS AND
MOPES ROYALE PATTERNS.

OPEN EVENINGS—MO. 4-3078-J
ALPERN'S YARD GOODS, opposite

Aldcrney Milk Barn on Route 10,
ontrunca off Littleton road (Route
202-321; No. 72 bus atop 100 ft. away,
Morris Plains.

LOUIS-MELLUSO
Carpentry, alterations. Cabinet Hark.

Pret> rMimnlira. Summit 4-3970.

GEORGE OSSMANN
-- . . CARPENTRY

Remodeling, Rbpnlrlug, Cabinet- W
Recreation RoDnu and Ban.

Additions
Mlllburn 6-1232

FRED STENGEL
Ourpentry, repairs, alteration!,

screens, cablnela, porches, etc. Let me
do your Jobs—large or small. Unlonvllie
2-6632. 1248 Muznolla place. Union.

,_ WANTED TO BUY
CASH FOR >'(iur_old books. Immedliu

Removal. Call PLmnlleld 4-3900

In |)ilU,'i londltlun. hhort Hll!i> 7-

WAN'I'KD. fr'ri-uch Provincial inniiiTT
nwun' i;ibit- ulHl' ciiulrb. .Short HUlt;

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

STKINWAY or .'.linlliu' plmi.o m n n d by
-^.rntlenian mnvln^ ifj ihlt, nei^hbor-
hoort. Pleaip Male mnk<-r, price, aKe.
Write-Box H10L', 217 Seventh Avenue,
New York City

INSTRUCTIONS
'TUTOHIN'G by experienced teuchfr. ol

lilrih WTIIOOI und college inuthfiniitlci.
Ml>i._H._WHpilt;r, tilinuilit 6-U206-J.

FOUND
DOGS — CATS — See Summit Animal

Welfare League notice. Social puKe.
• Summit Herald, If vnur- doc Is lost

LOST
2<-A—DItKrtSMAKINO | PASSBOOK ^30.142. The Summit Trust

Co. .-Kinder please rfiturn. Payment

DnKSSMAKINO-and alteration wprk
and hnwlng at home. Call Short Hills
7-2505-R.

28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

LANDSOAPINQ-OARDENER »t— low
cost — Pal! Cleaning — top poll
Summit 8-2207.

LANDSQAEB__conlractlii.g,..lawns and
gardens plowed, graded and. cared
for. Rototlller. Fred L. Van Wert.

i 1 l
• 29—MASON CONTKACTOIIS

JOSEPH RUDIsr—Mason-Contractor
Stone, brick, sidewalks. All typo
concrete work. Summit (J-12G1-J.

E. SAUCHIILLI—All kinds of stoner
Klatc, brick stoops Masonry, Ronera'
contracting. Call, after, 5 p m Sum-
mit 6-3528 ' ."

ROBERT DANIELS—SUMMIT 6-2884-R
Mason Work - Plastering and «lda-
walks. ,

30—MISCKMiANKOUS

PROCTOR'S TREK EXPERT
•'FI'PO-Removal , Cavity Work
• Feeding Bracing . Pruning

Storm Work
Summit 6-4520 Now Provtdonce. N. J.

TREE Service. Pruning.' topping, rn-
movlng.-ctc^-Power sawing. Mlllburn
(i-1504-J.

WE TAKE) down_jjcroons, wash win-
dows, wash and put lip storm sash-
Wo also clean and wax.floors. Rein-
hart, Livingston 6-1078.

ODD JOBS
TREE work, attics, coljara. carpentry-
•• Sununlt 6-4520. • .
PAINTINa, window ' nhizluE,. . cellar

cleaning. Mlllburn. 6-1700-M. Cull
after 1 p~.m. . .

JEEP SNOW PLOWING
Contract holders sorvod first

(1-5802

For TREK SERVICE and SNOW
PLOWING call SUMMIT B-0005-J.

LAMP diiutei! recovered In keeping
with your, decor. Call for and de-
liver. Livingston 6-0(187. .. .

' ANTIQUE.OWNERS

Buy In tho "rough" and save. For
reasonable reflnlshlni; and repair work
done with Utmost euro. Call SU. . 6-
7357-.1 after 5:30 P.M.

SINGLE and doublo rooms, ldon) home.
for business people. Phone Summit
6-203B. ' -

LANCASHIRE Tree Exports. All modern
ortnlpmnnt. ' E s t i m a t e s cheerfully
given.' Montclair 2-4438. .

31—MOVING—STORAGE

• CARTING and TRUCKING-
.1. Whlto 36- Glonwood Place,
Summit ' Summit 6-2D04-J

32—PAINTING—DECOKATINO

PAINTING—PLASTERING
PAPBRHANGING

INTERIOR—EXTERIOR'
OH Season Prices. Bent Material*

BOB FABRICATORS
-3182 Morrla Avenue Onion. N. J.

Call Onlonvllle 2-3088

• J. D. McCRAY
Painter, Paperhitnger and Decorator

STJ 6.(1348

WANTED: Houses to, paint. . C. B.
Whlto Jr. & Co. Pointer and Dec-
orator. IB Edgar Stroot. Suinmlt.
Summit 6-1103-R. Free estimates.

PAINTER and paperhttnger w a n t s
work, lntorlor and oxtorlor work.
Guttors olonnod and tarred. Work-

.nianshlp oKuarantoed. Boasonnble,
- Ercd. Pleper. 1 Sprlnrtricld Avenue,"

Shrlngflold, N. J. MlllburiT 6-0834-J.

^ ' WILLIAM J, PIEPKR-
Painters—-—Decora torn- 1-

p. O. Box; 4.r>2 • Summit, N.
OrunRe 2-5278

3JA—PIANO XUNINO

A COMI*IJETE piano restoration ««nr-
looi—'-TunluK, repairing, rebuilding.

~ Harold Houor. Tech CTNlonvllle 1-
8431 or UNlonvlllli 2-4080.

33A—PLUMI1ING _

RUDOLPH A. DtLL
' Plumbing <St Heating Contractor

Jobbing Promptly Attended to
322 Ashland Mload Summit fl-6041-M

FABRICS -
— 1,000 Pattorlia and Colors -r

Schumaohor'i, Waverly,' Kandoll, Ever-
fast, Qoldlng. From 80o to *22.50 the1

yard. MANY IN REMNANTS AND
SECONDS AT BARGAIN PBI0E3.

SCHUMACHER'S carpets, rugs and
wallpapora. • "

Slipcover and upholstery—work by
an export.

rTHE FABRIC MART.. . „ .
•• 33D Main St.. Mndlson._NJ.

tA.t chjitham Lino)
Madison 6-2233

; Hours:, .0:30 tn 5:30 ̂ __ , _

UPHOLSTERED rose-tapestry love neat,
reversible down cushion $78. Two.
mahogany coffno tables,' leather tops,
•$25 each, Two mahogany end tables,

"™I2x22i;24; "$20 each, Gold, lent -dcwlun
framo, mirror 24x30, $15., RCA radio

• combination mahogany cabinet con-
nolo 440, Call IilvliiKHton (1-0100.

DOG house, liU'Ro. Beat condition,
Metal covered roof. Short Hills 7-
3051.

SNOW TIRES, (lOOt 16. practically now,

P"1*'1 '*""• a " m m l t 0-"205-
,(io SAW, 12 In; anhro snw, llttlo lined,

noth $111 or $10. each. Summit (1-0205.

LAMP SHADES
Made to ordor. Your frames expertly
recovrirod. Custom mudo silk and rayon
shades.- .,

Mm. T. II.. Brockob
" " 1.Woodland Avenue- : - -'—

Summit, N. J. Summit B-II745-W.

WHITNEY carriage, A.I1.C. wa.'iher,
North Star bunting, lawn mower,
flroplacn scroon. Summit 6-0870.

RIFLE, Winchester 22. bolt notion,
excellent condition. Summit 6-3084.

DUKSS form, brand now, standard
• IIIJW 14, Call Summit (l-414a-J.

TWO palm boy!!1 tubular hockey ice
skateii, slzn 14, practically now.
Summit (1-0015.

TWO pairs Fronoh doors, frosted
glass, B ft. -x 30 In., $30 pair; 4(1
gal. water boiler, $i5; pot stove,
$10; Thayer Imliy carriage und ma t -
tresn , $30. Hummlt U-2IID3-W. '

HOT water tunk and liot stovo; rub-
ber l),eltlng, 32. In, x 12 ft.; 1100 x 16
tiro and now tulip; ipalr ball linar-
Inu" ruhber wluu'ls (16 In.), Summit
(1-141)11.

SEWINCi nvaehliin, pnrtubln Graybar,
good r.pmlltloii,-.Summlt B-41on^K.

. lu—MUOICAIi INSTUUMUNTS

GRIFPITH studio piano, $245; Rtoln-
1 way Kplnisl, like new, II DoForoKt

Avenue. )iy appointment, call Hum-
boldt 3-noim.

UAUIO Jlllcl TELEVISION

TKI.IWISION BET: 10" Croaley, enm-
plotn with niagnlflur, excellent umi-
dltlon; picture tube le&s than one
year old. Cull Summit 6-5285.

SLIP covers, Konornl repair. Sbfn bot-
toms rebuilt, $14.50; ch'atrs $7.50. O.
M. Thorpe, Livingston 8-2066.

. AUTO DRIVING

arnJTo Drive
CERTIFIED AAA Instruction. Morris

County Auto Driving Sohool. Dual
controln. Telephone- Morrlatown fc.

__52B3 tos..Hublno, Mgr.

4X—CESSPOOL CLKAHIH0-

- .EXPBRT-

_^8ANITARV CESSPOOL.

8BRVICB

OESSPOOLB AN13 SEPTIO TANKS

. . CLEANED. REBUILT,

REPAIRED ' " •

CARLGULICK
Box »3> ,

U0RRI3TOWN

Tel. Morrlstown 4-30b3

SCRAP METAL
WTS BUY scrap Iron and metal. Ton

prices paid. Millburn 0-4201-H.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers, Bldnej

T. Holt, Est. 18IU. MA. 3-273U. 7HH.
Broud ntroot (Market); take el. to
ninth floor. / .,

WANTED TO BUY
WE PAY, CASH for your used furniture,

antiques, silver, books, brlo-a-bruo,
paintings, worka of art, eto.-

GEORGEi'S AUCTION ROOMB
83 SUMMIT AV1DNUB

Tel. Summit 6-0006
We will buy your attic content*

WANTED~to buy. Dlanionds, Colored
Btoiuvu, Gold Jowolry and Watnhea,
Aiithtmtto Appraisals. JEAN R. TAO1C;
O(trtlflud Oomnloglat, 7S year*. II-
WUUani dtfoot, Nuwark, N.J.

GUN collootor wishes to purchnao guna
.ind revolvers, modern or antique.
Fair prleea paid. Hummlt 6-6B2U,

PARTY wlahm to buy antiques, holluo-
hold furhluhlngs, dishes, etc. Call

- OlildWiIll 6-5011. • '

WK PAY hlKhesc cash prices' for any-
thing. Antiques, china, silver, bric-a-
brac 'paintings,, rugs. Your attlo oon-
tonts our specialty,

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-40 Summit Avenue

lk

PAfJSDOOK 3̂2:iDK. The Summit Tnust
Co. Finder pleiuso return.. Payment
stopped.

ASSBOOK =17327. ItelUrn to tho
Citizens Tnu>t Co. of Summit, N. J.

WATCH, Cyma, Lyric" Theater,—Biuur-
dny livening, roward. Summit 6-
1204.

USED CARS FOR SALE
1037 PACKARD "120" 7 piLssongrr se-

dan, radio, heater,-*! good i.lros,-Clfiau
lu&lde and out. Seen by appointment.
Box 216, Sumnllti-Herald..

LDSMOnlLE, n)35, 4 door sedan, good
condition. $50̂  Summit 6-5240-R.

JL TOP QUALITY GARS'

ALL ONE OWNER TRADE-INS FOR A
NEW LINCOLN On MERCURY

104!) Ford Kedan coupe, overdrive JfiaoS
1040 Mercury 4 door i,edan -~77T- 34115
1040 Poi)tikc_Chl(!ftnln_iiedan ...-_ 1005
1040 Plymouth Deluxe Kodim---. - _.-1,105
1048 Pontlai: tudor sextan, hydro. 1405
l04B Chevrolet Bedim . W00
1047 Chrysler "6" Wlndnor sedan. 1275
1947 Crosley, conv. i;cdan ~ - -05
1947 Ford 'sedan . - - - - 950
1941 Ford station wngon •- 475

ALL BQTJIPPED AND GUARANTEED

JOHN L. DIETCHE Motors
Lincoln & Mercury Doalrv

275 Main Street . Mndlson, N. J.
Tel. Madison 6-2737,Opon eves. Si Sun.

10-11 MERCURY Convertible. light
blue radio, heater, new l^'lon .slip-
covers. 1040 rebuilt motor. White, wall
tires, now. $500. Summit n-0203-J.

Rentals
FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

LARGE room, private bath, noar center
of town. Gentleman. 0 Parmloy
Place, .Summit.

LARGE room, private bath. 7 min-
utes to bun and train. Gentlemen
only. Mlllburn 6-1645,

NICELY furnished, large room, noar
center. SU. 6-64'47-M.

LARGE attractive room In newly deco-
rated apartment near center of town.
Business gentleman preferred. Call

— Summlt-6-:il)IU-R. , ,

TWO furnished rooms, prefer gentlo-
mon, Call after 0, Summit 0-425fl-M~

LARGE comfortable furnished front
. room, vory clean, convenient loca-

. tlon. Gentleman only. Rout SB. Sum-
mit 6-1005-J. ' " .

MILLBUIINT., Nicely furnished single
and double rooms In refined homo.
Centrally located. For ladles. Oppor-
tunity to earn monoy in spiiro time.
Mlllburn 6-4472. .

ONE desirable rodm on nulot Btroot in
Mlllburn. One block from bus and
rive mlnuto walk to Lackawanna
Station. Phono MlUburn 6-J025-M.

NEWLY decoratpd. Convenient to bun
and station. Double bod.1;. Mlllburn 6-

0751-J.

NICE large room In private homo,
nunlness Klrl preferred. Cull aftor 7
p.m., Summit S-3354-R, 8 ,Lafayette
Avo., Summit.

CATtGE^front room, sunny, 2 mlnuto
walk to bus, garage. Single or huiii-
ivpsmoiiplo—Tclcphono—Summit—6-
1030-R. •

FURNISHED, cloan, comfortable room
for rent, with rprfmVon name floor
for breakfiuit privileges. Excellent lo-

• cation, rcasonnblo rent, bUKlneJiS
womoii'only. 26 Walnut.Stroot, Sum-
mit. Summit 6-0002-J or Summit fl-

. 22.15-W.

ROOM In -convenient neighborhood,
ono flight up, noxtTto bath. Oil hoat,

,. oontlnuoua hot wiitor. Summit 6-
"'4305-R.

lilU. U'iinu Jfljom tullkblt; foi'
uu|>le or' Vonibil/'Kllehi-n p

l l IJ Mlll-

IKiK 1 virnlshrd room with pilvatt-
baili. .Sprtuufli'ld. Conveniently lo-
cs'.id for busi-s._M!|lburn 6-U3SS-W.

I-'UHNIUHKI) bedroom.^oile or two
miblntM.^iii'oplf. 4'j Ui'auvolr Avenutr,
suminli.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
IMMEDIATE, in'miiancy. ChanninK two

rooms ._alid_klrchen,.ne. suitable for
two people. HT-«I»IHI}1V—Hirntiihed,
A;V. for' Mrs. Jom-t. m. Mudlson 6-
l(i!_(i or Chatham 4-7(ill.

THUBB SbOM A T A H T M K N T ^ TilTd
balh. Cotiple only. Summit 6-2640.

FOUR rooms mid bath. 06 Springfield
_.Avenur. Summit. Summit 6-sscj-W.

TWO rooms and bath, all utilities,
ear bus line:" ^nrrfrrrn—fp^Tiwt—

ATTRACTIVE) apart mem In two-fam-
ily house, conveniently -loctteH. Six
rooms, bath, oil burner, moderate
rental. Immediate (vrupancy, owner
prefers adults.. Box 220,-Summlt Her-
nld.

NOW RENTING
•NEW-ENGLAND VILLAGE

_NB\V_ KNGLANt) AVENUE,

Threo-slx roonu, some - with t"»?o
baths, dlshwashera, individual *%*.-
clous grounds. Rent from $105.

S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON-
Realtors

360 Hprlngflold Avunue- Summit
Summit 6-6464 • 1068-M - 3882 I

TOO LATE

T. LOST ;

LADY'S blK<-k l.vitll. i- lii.udl.ui; he .
iwi-fir' Bdnini l l and '('rHllf>,rd. ri>m-
mui'.li ' i t , . Mr,, i , . i t ln . Hi Center
.Si reet, CIli'Miam. C h a t h a m 4-7y;i!-W.

JFORJALE
3—KUItS'lTUIlK

LA.WKON torn »nd rhnlr. n~x,-rllrpi
(•undhlon, ueutrHl .colors, stnnmlt
ilillCaJ

SOLID miiple :'i. iU-'e b.'[rT)ox~Vp'rllll!
ar.fl niattrer,.';.' Air br-st ̂ rjuallty, I'K-
cellfiu condition. Mus\; hueilf'.i't'
berutLs, of.-bt/.e. SSO. bunnnlt (i-3332.

BREAKFIIONT c«J>ln.et. mahogany.
Good condition ut- reasonable prlcrs.
Call Summit 6-1019. .

9—MISCELLANEOUS

.KLKOTrtlC sewlnir muchliii- Krn-
more. Call Sumtult t>-lli37-!t.

"FURNISHED ROOM TORENT
MAI'LfcWOOD — colored Nl'ce'.-hir.

nlshj'cl'ltRht hnusekerphiK room for
OhrlXtltin couple or .singlr. South
OrnllK" 2-K3IIO.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
DAY worker. 9 to 4, white, thorough

and reliable. -Mrs. Florrle St. Clalr.
Summit 6-1274-J.

On Continuance
Tin- I.iu'kiiu'uniui (.'(Jiuinuifcrs

Assoi-iiition will sponsor-a-mass
im-i-linif lo,r all nifinlH-rs and
pUicr.s.-intcri'.stfcl next Thursday
night, .Imiimry IK, nt Millburn
Tmvtx Hull at K n'cludi. A vot«
will 'Ijr tulicn m (lie Mlerting us
tci ilie illshiui'liiiK or cojitinuaiife
of flic orKiinizution. - .

A discussion will bi; liold as to
possible . action to br- wk-wi—t>y
lln- itroiip. conciTnlnp tin- forth-
cnmiiiH; honrinj,"-before the Intcr-
slulo Coinnifror Commission on
tlir IjicUinviinnii's application to
Increase c-omninlers fares within
New .lersey, "TMs hearinR will be
lieltl In Newitrli on .TanimTy 2ft.

The mcetinj; will.be addressed
by .losi'pli Harrison, (le]iuty Rt-
lorncy Ri-neral of the (stntc—of
New Jersey Board of Public.
Utilities Commissioners. Tmvn
offlcinls and eommuter.i of H!1
lowns nlonp; tlie Laukawanna
have-been invited to attend.

Apartments Completed
• «nd

. ^Uhder Construction
Kour rooms and bath, three rooms

and bath; from $110 to $150.

BEECH SPRING GARDEN

- - APARTMENTS •
SSI Springfield'Ave., Suinmlt

Phone, Summit .6-7040
Business hour*;- !) a.m. to '5 p.m..

Saturday and Sunday by appointment

HOUSE TO SHARE
WIDOW will Bhure KmnH home with a

roflned bUKlnetiH woman." Cull Chat-
ham 4-5125-J from 5 to n.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
MURRAY HIIili—4 rooms (2 bedroomK),

Uiis hoat. One year loa.(;e. available
Immediately. . $85, utilities not In-

—oluded-.'-8\immlt-6-0055-M, —

OFFICES FOR RENT
OPKICE In Summit. Two rooms, sec-

ond floor; oiTo Rinall. • $75. LarKc
dlufilay "window. Will connldcr rcnt-

• IIIK .seprtrntcly.

THE RICHLANDCO.
41 Maple Street Sumnflt 6-7010.
OFFICE for rent. Innulro at 18 Morris

Court. Summit 6-0471.

Rentals Wanted"
APARTMENTS WANTED

TWO adults deslro 3 room apartment
by March 1st: heat furnished, con-
vimlont to No. 70 bus. Madison 8-

_YO.TJrNa_liUiilnc!is_couplo neo'd 2'.4 or
throe room apartmont In Summit or
vlolnlty. Boaaonable. Summit 0-1005.

NEWLY—married— eouplo donlro nmall
.•ipartment. Summit vicinity. Sum-
mit fl-Mllil.

TEACHER, yomiK lady, ricods nmall
1 npnrtinoiit. .South Orange 2-6080. S"t'o
9pni

FOUR room apartmonVnoeded by vet-

1447-Wand ''iraU:i- B1°omfioid. 2-

COUPIilS need three to five room un-
furnished "apartmont, or two family
liou.'io or bungalow in Mlllburn or
KurroundlnK vlclnlty.-Call Mlllburn

HOUSE WANTED
FOUR adults ttoslro' oldor. houao or

apartment, itlx rooms or-more, two
—ba.th:ir_Summlt_CalUSunimlt_0>037B-

or (iOOO, extension 2740 (Bell Labora-
tories).

ROOMS WANTED
HEATED room In burn or hounc for
. urtltit's ntutUo, Summit vicinity.

Summit c-5253.

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED
FURNISHED room for buslnww man.

In Summit. Box 21S, Summit Hornld.

Nuipbers
mean faster

Service!"

• Every minute counts
these busy days! And you'll
not only save time—-you'll
save annoyance and embar-
rassment by being sure
you're calling the right
number.
• The "quick, sure wayTcT
be sun is to look up num-
bers in your Telephone
Directory—where prac-~
tidily everyone you'll ever
call is l is tedr^

v* _ L _ - , . _ ^ . , . .

• ror new numbers, or
"Tiumbers'nbt yet'listedrof'

course, you'll need Infor-

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

matron's help. .Any Tele-
phone Business Ofhce will
be happy to give you a
Personal Numbers Book-
let so that you can jot-
down the number she
gives you for instant future

ITS RIGHT
TH6RE-IM THE
^TELEPHONE'

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE AND
WANTED

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SAIE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

•New-Multiplo-Listing No. 596

SPACIOUS LIVING;

-with—five—bockooma,—thtoe bnllui,

library, ultrn-m.ortcm kitchen, <:x-

ccllont lK>C"~wiitrr (oil) licotiiiR

.system. Locato^l in bent Petition of

tlic city on ^i mere plot._ Ottered

nt ,

See Any Summit Realtor

I'OUn room niiiirtmont (or sule. r«nn-
li-y Aimrtmcnts..Summit o-733(l-n.

HERE'S A HONEY "

-FOR-YOU-R-MON-EY-—

Three lovol ntonn front Oolonliil,
only 12 years old. studio living, room,
modern kltohon, brniikfnNt room, pun-
elled Btudy, three hedroonui, two tile
btttha. KliiHstono porch, oil' limit, two-
enr irnrafcn, fenced lot. 105 x 125. A Rood
buy ut $20,500.

OBRiG, Realtor
31 Muplo Blroot Bumriilt

s u m m i t (1-04:15 - saim - 2T0«-M

2 BRICK COLONIALS
Iioontud In ono of Summit'u he-'it rwil-
diuitliil unctions. 'I rooms, . liuilmlln'i:
den, - lavntory on first floor, II hud-
rooms, '2 biithii, reoruutlon room. Clus
hunt, 2 cur uttucheel niiruno. Low tiixeH,

bl yirlce.

10 yi>iir« old - 0 rooniK, .pimellsd llhrhry,.
liivutory,, 4 milliter hodrooim, a biitlm,
iniild'ii room und biilh. a cur uttnolicu
KiiruKe, lmnoUvd recreation room,
liimntlfully limdHoiini'd, wulklnn dln-
taucti to Klutlon. Kui'ly occupuncy,
owner lenvlnt town;

KWW>lntmi)nlv t-lil'ollKtl thin oirlrn. n:

v H. McK. qLAZEBROOK
Realtor

332SprliiK(l<ilri Avi'. Summit «-fi950
iiivunli^s, bilmmlt 6-4610

1—SUMMIT 2—SUMMIT

AN-AGR-I
ovrl Innd.-flnoof lovely lovel land,-fine Old trow in

top" nolKlihorhood. Colonlnl home. 8
rponw, "3 baths, plus dellnhtful iiiir-
roundlnRn. " Modern kltcliuu (dlsh-
washor), oil- hont, liiMilatlffn; M2.500.

THE RICffliA-NB CO.,
Jlealtocs

Summit

BEST BARGAIN OF 19(51!

Twa fnml)y,,hoUAD,° one flvjs^oam and
one three room npnrtmjsitt, both va-
cant. Clone to town, low tuxes, nuto-
mntlc heating. Pouslblo Income $1,800
a year. AHklntt>lfl,000. -Offer* consid-
ered, j / ^

\ 0BRIG, Realtor
ai Miiple Street Summit

aummlt 0r04,15 - 31(18 - 3700-M

HOUS15 In biwlnciiii MHO In West
Summit; KIS roomn und cncloncd

—porches , -o i l -hea l . lurKo uloti Oull
evnnlnKn, aumml t (I-O3S0.

YOU WON'T BELIEVE IT
A dellKhtful four bedroom, three

huth home with 17x27 Htudlo UvliiK
room. Twelve yoiirK old, excellent con-
dition, excellent locution. r'rankHn
School. Its ynurn, this little bin houno,
for only $27,000. ACT NOW.

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor
KatllhllJihed 11108

43 MBPIB Stl-eot aummlt 6-1342

AT WHITTREPGE
and ESSEX

Subfjtuhttul. oldor North Side homu
with flvi) hodrooiiiR, throo biithH, 11-
bvury, xiltru-niodoni kltchtm, oxcclUmt)
.hot" wiitor (oil) liotiLlnt! ttyulnm. Lo-
ciitiul In best fit'cLlon on V were plot.
This you .nuiHti'iuM). OfftM*i»(l nt $;i5,Win.

MOUNTAIN, WHITM0.RE
& JOHNSON, Realtors;

US aummlt Avonuo niimmlt n-14o-t

IPUOli'ESStONALS!
300 HprUjKfWti Avenue. Summit, af-

fords n unlqun uppnrtunlty to work In
tho heiirt of town In dlKUlfh"! urtlatlc
KiirroundlUKs., OH heut, reur purklng
area. •22,000. Summit 6-3035-W.

BEST BUY
Situated atop hill wmTnwoepliift vlnw
of vulleii. Do.n't mlw< tills H' room
Dutch uolonrial complete owtth fllT-
placc, 2\a "bnCh«,._o"ll_liot water hoat,
CUrnKP, lot lliO-H 25Q,^WnlHtrK-tlliitanoii
t.ruliiTCflchoolii.'^huwes. Prlcu $24,500-
Cull •A'Rnnt, "Summit K-n20:i-n.'"• - .

PRICKD for nulck Kulel 7-room house;
tile bath, Insulated, lurKo screeried
porch, steam oil burner— RaraRr.-
fruit treen, plot, 100_"x^l'50,_-ncar_
rullrourl~tuUon.'.tl4,000. _ :

GBO. M^ROBBINS^Bcokcr—
_L0fl-SprliiKflcld_Ave. IliirJttilciL-Helghta--
~ - ..Summit 0-;i54S ,=^

EXGEPTIONAL
KfeW-_l.wo hrdroom ono level homr,
oxpuniilon tittle, complete G.10.'kitchen
— . jiva'shlnR" maqluno- — II c\i, ft. rc-
frlKcrutor. Radiant hent, piirtiiuit
floorn, $11,450. Uenl huy. .

ELMER N. RINHART & CO.
10 HANK 8TR1SKT SUMMIT (I-005R

B—CHATHAM

homo In central locution hu.i
lintlroom iipact1 for lnruo family. Llv-
hiK room, dlnlnK room kitchen,
porch, first floor. Four bndrooma and
biith, Beconrl floor;. 2 rooms, "third'.
Two rur |;'ul"UK<*. Ult 75 x 3H0. Price
*16,50O. . - • .

MILlicENT UNDERWOOD
Realtor ;

20 Falrmount Avo. Chatham 4-4S00
(Nonr D. L. ft; W. Station)

6 - C H J W H A M TOWNSHIP

Nl'JW 6 room houtio in Bollo Moud iit'C-
tlon on newly opened Ntrort. I(|(-ul
nt'lfthborhood for KrowhiK children.
ulvliiK room, (llnliH; room, kitchen
und hrniikfiLst nook, lavntory'an first
floor.' 3 bedroom.*!, tile buth on Hec-
oiul. Ous1 A, ' C hoat, Karate, litnvo,

. t'xhuu.st fan and wimhiuK machine,
'.•j aero plot. J3S.0O0.

MILLICENT UNDERWOOD
•, Realtor

20 ^nlrinonnt Avc. - Chuthiim 4-11100
(Near U.'l,. , t iW. stullonV

SEASHORM

SIIOHK ACBliM—Sumnirr rnrulshnl 3
bedroom cotluun nenr wator, $4,000.
WATlmfRONT rol.tacw $7500. 'up.
ftrii'.CIAi; FlNANClNa_.for a limited
time on picturesque LOTS. Î l'pn

1 Booklet. Closed Molldayn.
KD1TH WOlCKfiKB

SHOWS ACHK3, N. J.

13A—GILLETTE

Tl^.QUr hiulrnomn: two hut!)?
lar«B laundry, codtti'"ltvlug room, on«

-acre, one mllr from-KtatToTiponly"
$111,000. Elley nciil." JSst»tr, alllotrter
Phone Mrs, Conner, Mllllniiton 1-

- 0IIIW or Summit-(I-5240-J.

30—NEW PROVIDENCE

I JUST KNOW
You'll love sltlluK around this HVIIIK

room aii.d nnJoyiiiK the lovely fireplace
which liiui a pine puntilled hack with u
b\lllt-ln hoolccujuvi on both fiidcu.
Thore*R a RWOII modern kitchen, Just
waltliiK for thn llltl* woman too. A
dlnliiR room, two hedroomn, ,tll» bsth,
loada of CIOMPI npiice, expannlon attlo,
Karacp, .^ilr t^onditlnnod Kits' heat, on«
year ol'tl. lot 75'xl03'. Tho neighbor-
hood Is excellent. .-Price' SIB.nOO. Pick

_UI)-th(!_pl'lone_now and call Mr. Klein, .

The Glen-Onlc.i Agency, Ucaltora .

40 Beoohwood Roud
Summit fl-2025

Summit
1531-M

i»—WESTFIELD
OHOICK LISTINGS •11.S0O Up

REYNOLDS & FRITZ, Realtors
302- K. Broad Bt. Weatfleld 2-8300

Mnmbm MultlnU LUtlnir By«tem'

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTISD—In tho OrniiKea, Maplewood.
, Hlinrt HIIIB. Summit. Ohntham, eto>—
UHT1NOH - HAL1S3 - APPRAISALS

MANAOKMISNT — INHUHANOB
' DONAIiD W. WrLIjl?!"!'. Realtor .

25 Hnlatnd 8t., Host Orange, M. J.1

Phono Oil. 3-2623. Even., OB. 3-SHH

K9IHW to purohiuie hoime In Bum-
• nilt on North Bide with 100 ft. front-

HBP. Six looms, two batlm, rohaon-
ably convenient to .-station, Prlco
*lili,ol)0. Write no< 217, Summit Her-
ald with particulars.

BUY

SAVINGS BONDS
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SCHOOL NEWS
'•'••' j r l<JAMES CALDWtLL ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ hol.T

..Kindi-riiurl<-ii • |.M.<1 - o t l i ' r ihLnKs to
\\"i! liavezrrratf—very—'hnsy d.'iys We an* lv;;;innin# t<j

, Ijainini'r.s,
u'ood, Jixtlv
build with.

inaki- tilings

We like to hejir the children talk
about thani -tyrnl tgil what fun -ii
'."as to get them.. We enjoyad hear-
ing Gail's new record player on
Friday. We ' heard the s t o r y ni
"Jack and the Beanstalk."

Grade!—MrK.-Corby •
Most' of iill, we would like to

.since coming back from f.'hrlstm.IH o u l •« ' w " " ' l ; tt'c-n wv will; sand-|.»il>'
tin-in and pa.i»ij. tli'.iN,// This " " " play, cvacation. W«> found n«w |»«int.

on the i.-a.v.rls iind '.'.-,• now have '".cw work- is lots -of fun, hut, of
eij-ht co.lrVr.-i to pn in fwi th . Another course, wi th so many of us in Kin-
.surpris'' apprarct l '.'.'hi]<- \v<- we

3rd BIG
WEEK

der^Jirti.'ii, we Iwve not all had a
turn JLS yet—hut Impi; to, sooii.

L . NEWARK
8R(U!) M

MGM'S Technicolor

'KING SOLOMtmV

: Grmlti 1—.Mi***; Andrrson v -
Tin: day wr" r<'tiirnwl from our

Christinas holiday, we t'>!'l stories
;ubout tho ni''n things-v.-r~hnd~donc
land had seen. Some of us brought

1 jChrlstmuH toys to school to_;,how

iuig." It

that wo enjoyed tht: Christ-
led "When" tho Chimes
us on.:i of the mast

Interesting Christmas numbers
we've seen. Everyone who took
yajt did splendidly. It thrilled us
when tho brother brought his gifts
to church and "The Chimes Kang.T

MINTS1
the" class. U'I-V." also enjoyi-.l a few
ni",,' sLor-iu'^-'^iud—^oii^s LI 's i"""

Grade i—Mrb. Hill
This week we have hud only

three—days, of school. We have
talked about our Christmas gilts.
We arc rending about trains. We
Wjll sw movies nbniit~ilv;m.

DEBORAH STEWART
KERR • GRANGER

•AND
v"The ADMIRAL was

A LADY" '

LATE
SHOW
EVERY
FRI.&
SAT.
NITE

be together a^ain lit school.

(•rurin I—Miss Snider
j -Wo like to bring ui some of our.
[Christmas surprises to "show our
ifri'.'ll'l.s at schfiol. Tllia week dolls,
gunv-'S, trains, puppets, books, am

"a lra"cl6r~h'iVVe Ifeen™ brought lfr

l . « ^ 1

MILLBURN. N. J
Quse-

SHORT HILLS

LAST'ftDAYS—EVES. (EJ!OO. Sun.), 8:»0;4VK*I>. & SAT.jCJsSO ..

Book ni/.l-l.yrjc« by AI.AN JAV LKIINICII
Mublr hy rui;niat i<ii I.OI;\M>

Starrlne Aml/la KUZAK • Arthur _MAXH'KI,l • Robert. SMITH
CUrance NOllllKTHOM • J.inrt HROOKIi • Virclllla RICHARDSON

Karl WILLIAM • Ann DliASY . Albiirl" CARROLL
Ancmi-nti-il Tiist or Dunrrr* mid SIMKITK

. J I O X OITICK OI'KN .)>.UI.V III A. M Tickets Krcsce-Ncwarlj. lialll burger's

4 Waller Read*

-vhv ( D M \ U I M 1 >
PHONE M. 4-J02O ...

mKliows Daily 2:30-7-9,P.M.
Continuous Sat.-Sun.-fldl.

Startiiw at 2:00 P. M.

>\iow Maying Thru Wed., Jan.
A Song Spangled Parade Of Pleasure!

Special .Manning Show!

Saturday, Jan. 13th

at 10:00 A.M. —"

n.

--*IN PERSON

ON OUR STAGE

CLARA BELL"
Famous Clown Of Howdy Doody Television Show

A I'ma AulitRraphed I'liolo oj (Aura Uvll
To livery Hoy and CM Atttmdintfl

• * Plus On Our Screen * -
All Tim Wtniilitr* of Make Bellvvn IMMF.- '

"ALICE IN WONpERLAND'
Plus Selected Tnchnioolor'Carloonti!

_N_0W-On Snlo

Adults 50c Children 30c

Mnrgu and Gowof

CHAMPION
Starts Thurs.) Jan. 18,

THFMHirarMflCS

MUSICAL!

jPOWELL* MONTALBAN

• (iniilo J—MlstrsTnTih
WB had a very nice Christinas

party. Several of our mothers
inked cookies for us. They were

yo very- good! Th-jy also Brought
cream'for us. We-had candy,

gift:oo, Each child ~ enjoyed a
V-hlch_another child

sang carols aroiuid-thc ChrUt-
r.as tree. We heard - some nice
!hrlstmas stories and rocbrds. We
ltd a"•"'hlcor'vacatlori~folloWlh"g—the

party. When we returned to school
on. Wednesday,..-each child - told
b.ouLhis_Chrlstnias vaealipn."~We.

wish every cine a very-Happy Now

Ycur.

Grade 3—MrsrOrosit
We have another teacher to help

Mrs. Cross.' Her name—is—Miss
Gordos. She U going to be with
iis-forcight weeks. We brought our
favorite Christmas presents to
school. The girls brought In their
fnvor-lte presents on Thursday, and
the boys brought their favorite
presents- in on Friday. We have
a 'TCUV girl In our class—her riarno

.loan Pitney.
Bloomficld,

She came from

weight. Trade, not war, was the

•eason most of the countries bull

hips. Xhcy wanted >to find nsw

ands, Rain wealth by trading wltl

icoplc far away.

We have collected pictures of

oats. Our pictures show dugouts

.p...big. battleships and inodcrt

steamships.

Grades i£—

Mrs. Dimpegno and Mr. Niivarra
Our English classes "Tnave been

laving a Tot of fun learnlng.Jiow
to give.book reviews and book re
ports. We brought a" book^to class
an~d~sh'owod 11 to our classmatesT
A brief review was given, to try to
ntere.st our listeners enough to

want to road the book to find out
for themselves _thc climax of the
story.

•Later we wrote our" reviews.
These we filed alphabetically by
Authors to be Used for future rcf-

Grndo 3—Mrs. Dunn •
Mrs;' Dunn's class la very sorry

hat George Rnpp is in the hos-
ital. "We arc sending him cards

iind a gift a day.

Grade S & i—Miss Van Arwhile
The class has formed four tour-

sts' groiips. Each' group will .prc-
:cnd to travel to-iv different coun-
try. Everyone 'iceops a scrap book
of tickets, railroad schedules, timo^
tablea—expenses, letters, pictures-,
copies of poems, songs, stories—
and, of, course,...Jnformatlon about
their trade and customs. Film strips
,vlll bo shown, and wo hope visitors
rom other classes and parents or
rlends who' have traveled outside
if, the U. S. will come and- tell us
ibbut the rest of the world.

tirade'4—Mrs. Ryder
Before Christmas "we had" a little

skit called The Doll's Christmas.
I was Loreloe Smith',? idea. Mrs.

Ryder changed it it little bit. Now
that Christmas Is over, we arc going
to srlvo it again, but not about
"CliTtJrtirnrar—We"are going to call

(•?Dolls fronLother Lands.' We had
an extra special Christmas pa r ty -
thanks to Mrs. Bowles,. Mrs. Men-

ly and Mrs. Pinkava.

Grndo 4—Minn Derivanx
This wenk our class wrote poems

or the first time. -Here are some
of them: • .~.

. "MY DOLLY" : : .„ :_
By Judith Crowley

I.have a little dolly;
And I.call her Maryiuin.
I hatoto leave her, and

- I play with her all I can. •' .
II

T kli.M my..dolly every night,
Beforo I go to bed. -
She says her prayers and so <k> I.
She is a sleepy head. - .

"THE LITTLE BOY" —
By Philip Llttly . .,

-There Is a little boy.
He"llves~down"th"erstY5e"t7 r

Ho always plays with toys.
. . . . _H - •
No matter who he mcots,
MR smiles and shares his joys
'Guise being go'odjand jolly .

"Brings him many-toys.- ~

W a h l - "

-rrhouir .ntflainhfiitts Jflong
the—}*telsslppi Ohio Valley." We"
are making 'it study of HKIP.I from
the day whan man found out tha
a—floating—log—would bear hli

School Room Menu
...The menu iR-iiit week, at Ray-
mond-Chuhx>lin lunchroom wiir

MONDAY _ ,„_
Chicken soup, bologna- sand-

wich, pickle, cherries and milk.
TUESDAY

Orange julee,-ohow mein, rice,.
Chinese noodles, peanut buttfer
sandwich and milk.

WEDNESDAY
Goula.sh, mashed potatoes,

bread, buttor and milk. .
THURSDAY — ,

/
I^akfd S(iU«age with noodles,

Harvard beets, peanut butter
cookies, btciid butter " "and
milk.

FRIDAY
Baked potatocn, carrot sticks,

buttered green beans, cheese,
brend, butter and milk.

RAYMOND CHISHOLM
Grsdrs 1 '

Mrii. May Bubch
MrurMildred Thurber

Sanut Claus brought "watches to
several children in Mrs. Thur-
ber'e class so we are learning to
<ell "time." Naiicy Worthmann,

wont to Sparta, Irene Zidonik to
Belleville, Gal! Lcdl'g to Arlington,
and Nancy Bibhof and IJurlxiru
Suvugi: went to New- Yorli.

p
and PattyAndrews have stttr.V pn*'!
our number chart for counting i
from 1 to a 100 .and by 5's and
10's to 100. Ench day we expect
to <idd more names to our chart.
. Santa was good to all the chil-
dren in Mrs. Bunch's class.-Qn
Wednesday we drew pictures of
o'u'r favorite toys. Nicky Stlso
brought in an electric organ. He
ployed it for three classes. .

We arc writing from 1 to 50.
Some of us have to study our
courrtlng, because we cannot write
until we can count. *

Grades 7 & 8—
Miss Lechowskl, Mrs. .Jakobseiir

Mrs. Kuffnor, Mr. Winhorry
Well, a new year is hero for us.

From._what_we recall.of last_year,
it was a. wonderful year., We
know for sure that this year can
be a grand year. With our school
plrlt and cooperation, \vc_ have

many days of enjoyable learning
and social activities ahead of us.

Our club programs are in full
swing, and classroom activity has
a business-like hum again after a
nico vacation.

—Special Class—Mrs; JLushear
What a Christmas Party we had!

ifrsi. Niodermaicr, Mrs. Vogt, Mrs.
Davis, and Mrs. Colagtrugllo were
our good friends who provided the
;ood time for us. Buddy Cool
moved- to 'MiUlngton during tho
hrlstmas holidays.

Grades 3 • _ .
Mm. Ann Waters and

MIBS Alice Rleg

.Monday, January l&t, was Diane
"'Relcjile's birthday- so she brought
cookies and lo'!ly-pop« for,a-party
oh Wednesday. Tuesday, January
2nd, waa-Judy-Mfli'cheirs birthday
and she brought candy for a party
on Wednesda*y.

Our sincere sympathy goerf to
Arlone— DISplrlto;—\vho.sc father
died' January 3rd.

Mrs. Waters has taken Mrs.
HcgyV plftco in Second Grade.
The children all enjoyed a- happy
Christmas.and are starling off the
new year with a great dca:i of am-
bition. Marshall Maudslcy made

.some lovely .pot holders for his
mother «nd for Mrs. 9andmcicr.

Grades S
»Mr«. Ruth Arey

Miss Claire Hoopniunn
MIBS Marietta Parkhurst

The members of. the Third
Grades ecemed happy_to be back
at school after the Jong-vacation.
P'rom all reports, Santa Claus was
very good to them.
. Miss Parkhurst's class is glad to
welcome Hopo Mills, who comes

_to us from Irvington.
Miss Hoopmann's class was

pleased to have Mr. post visit us
after pur vacation. Wo~had a
very enjoyable hour sketching
snow scenes with colored chalk.
Several of our drawlngsaro hung
on our bulletin board. " '

Many_o.f_Mrs, Arey'a pupils havo
brought in dolls and toys to show
and tell the class about. Thcso
girls Introduced their dolls: Gall
Lodlg, • Irene Zldonlk, Sandra
Burns, Janot- Rawllna, Nancy
Blshof, Mary Ann Pettinicchio,
Carolyn Kordalskl, M a r j o r i e
Fmnklln, and Sandra Rae. Rusty
Stlso brought in his toy electric
organ and played for us. Barbara
Bass told us about her toy bank.
Many have, told of trips taken
during vacation. Janet Rawling

MOGAt, ADVERTISEMENT LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT

LEGAL NOTICE

BOARD OF EDUCATION'
- . - ... SCHOOL DISTRICT OF SPRINGFIELD-

.. NOTICE Is h.'rcby Rlvon by tho Bourd oi SJttucatton of the School District
of Springfield, in tlu> County of Union, untl the Stivto of Now JprtoyrtlT'com-
pllnnco with Revised Statutns 18:7-77.1 that a. PubllcJHcadug-oii-the-a'ontntlvo
Sohoal BudBnt for the your July 1. 1051 to Juno 30. 1052, Bummivrlzod liHow. will
J)i> hold In tho Bonrd Room or ndjneont school room If necessary. In tho Jnmes
Cnlclwell School-on Tuoodivy, Jnnuary IB,' lost at 8:00 o'clock, P. M.

CURRENT EXPENSE-

ADMINISTRATION
School Elections
•aaluxlcK..-D
Salary Ad
lioKal E x p n i s
Other Expenses

Budest
10S0-51

_Er.opo5cd-
Budget
1031-52

-•—'- : . — , - * 300.00 i 1,400.00
i l£ t i lc t -Clork~»nd-Custodlan-—_—.. . . . . . 2,350,00——— 2,BSfl,0O-
intnlstrufctvcr Clerk v-V-T^-T—„—Ji^i'.-jr^r.c ~

1,000.00
•2.1S0.O0

INSTIITJCTION SUPKRVISORy . "
Salaries Principals _ 10,200.00
Salary Supervinory d o r k s i • 4,30O,OO_
Othor Bxponses , .__ 350.00

INSTRUCTION PROPER . r-. —
Salnrl^N -TciolleM _ „ . _.^ 132,350.00
Text Books - - ; • 4,450.00
Supplies for Inntructlon"»» _ _4,DOO.OO
Other Expenses
OPERATION " - • •
Snlarlo.i Janitors .., , .
Supplies .j i . . l . . . ; . _ . . .

-Fuoi . Si. ' , , .
LlKht,. Water, Power w . ".'.".,
Telophono :. . fc
Oth«r Expenses - - - . _ . . „ . _

COORDINATE ACTIVITIES :

Salaries Modloal Insnoctor, Dental InBpeotor,
Nimit1, Attondanoc Officer ,

Other Bxponcea , :'-

-AUXILIARY AOKNCIES
Lunch Eoom OperatlrTK Subsidy .« ',
Ouorailon of rinygrounds . _ „ w.._
Athletics ..._ • -_

Qthoy Kxponses JIL ... r—"_-!-_ti.^,I „ .

200100

15.100.00
2.000.00'
3,300.00
3,700.00

000.00
600.00 —

0,030.00
1,350.00

l.soo.on
750.00

._• 330.00
r6;000.00

-275.00

,7o;oo
1,500,00
2,600.00'

J0.000.00
5,000.00
1,050:00

178,375,00
7,000,00
7,500.00

200.00

17,800.00
2,500.00

• 3,000.00
4,200.00
1,100.00

600.00

11,450.00
2,350,00

1,000.00
75Ur<)0
500.00

7,500:00
"'323.00-

WARNER'S us SOUTH
A / * « 1 ! ̂  ORANGE AVICAMEO

Thurmlay - Saturday, Jan. 11-13
"TO PLEASE A LADY"

and "TRIPOLI"
Saturday Matinee, Jan. 13

ATOM MAN vs. SUPERMAN
and CARTOON

Snnrtiiy - TuoHdny, >Tnn. M-lfl
"I'LL GET BY" and

"DEVIL'S DOORWAY'"
Aleo ' Beut The A-Bomb"

STRAND
Vr\. - Sat,, Jan. la - 13

ROBERT TAYLOR
~ OCVIU

DOORWAY
• also —

"Rusty's Birthday"

STRAND
Sim. . Mou., Jim. 11 -

MANUAL TRAINING
Saluvli'S
Supplies , . . .«. j .
Ropalm A: Replacements » . . .
Now Eriulpmont -
Other Expenses - ,.

HUPAIRS A; RUPLACKMISNXS
BuUdliiKs a Grounds 4 : ._ . B.65O.OO-
Lunch Boom Equipment - , , 850.00
All Othor Equipment . —- ; j 3,025.00

filmilar ceremony. "•Wjllt ional School Rooms ZZl'-Z '.', '-

t 7,400.00
2,000,00

BOO.OO
fiOO.OO
200.00

S.300.00
1,800.00

400.00
'150.00
300.00

Total.Manual Training - -

10.000.00
500.00

2,300,00

<5t Boplaoomon.K - • 11,525.00

500.00
4,400.00

350.01)
100.00
150.00

son.oo
7,000.00
500.00
100.00
400.00

1,000.00

James Oliver Curwood's

Klrby Grant« Anne Gwynne

Total Ropalt

CAPITAL OUTLAY
AltcratloiUi of Building*'
School furnlturn As Equipment
Playground Equipment
Lunch Room Equipment - - .
Office Equipment
Power Mower As HouiilnB

Total Capital Outlay

UEUT SKRVICK
Rodomptlon or Bonds - - - — • 15,000,00
XnUrwt ---- S.S'ia.ao

Total Debt Service — 1 , », 20,542.30

TOTAL 'BUDGET : : - $253,042.50

Mrs. Lucy Korsyth
W.u have made several resolu-

tions for the now year. We have
"TTs"6Ivo(J"to"£>"t to school on time,
to bvgln.our..work-on Ume.-and-tc-

jr work.on time,
We hiivc a new member in our

Kourth Gradi?, Charles Johnson.
!harles him moved to Pitt road

from Hillside. We an; huppy to
have him~Jt(ih us.

(irixln 4 -

Mrd. l'lonner Ivomu-rdioven
The Kourth Grade pupils were

/i>ry sorry to "losf- t̂lVclr""na"c]verr
Miss Giirfinklc. We have a new
teacher. Her name is Mrs. Kou-
ivenhovcn. Wf hope Miss Gflr-
Jinlcle—w.lll_bu—happy—ln-her—hcw-
hlgh school position. .''

• Mrs. Aliirgurnl McCiurrah
Mrs^ l'risiilla Butler

7 We"welcomed Mrs. PriscilUi But-
ler to our class when we- returned
from our .vacation. She lives in
Millburn. She has tiiugljl,in Maine,
Massachusetts, and New York,

Mrs. Butler i.s giving special help
to IIIOHO who- need it,- becausu the

Is too large"" for one session
with one teacher,

^=- OnidpK fl, 7 and X ^

Airs. Isabel Nelson
MIKN Holene KoHloi>ki
Miss Tatriela Guerln

• The combined effort of the three
upper gYadcs In their^Chrlstmas
program- proved very effective.
Tho children who participated in
the play, which was called "Peter's
Surprise," were Jonn Ann Clana-
tasalo, Marlcne Ferruggla, Sue
Charles, Gerda Kroeschel, Jean
Anderson, Diane Nielsen, 'Itogor
Smith,-. Howard Clickongcr, Emil
Orlando. ^Living Carols" wore en-"
acted by, members of the Sixth and
Seventh Grades. The choir was
composed of the Seventh and
-Eighth-Grades; :

In Seventh Grade,. scicncc_.and
geography • arc correlated. In
geography tho children arc study-
ing the distribution "and tines of
corn and the various cereal belts,'
wherons in science the chlldron
are studying • the growth of ' the
embryonic seedling Info the full
grown* product. The biological
growth Is belne-considered

In-tho Sixth Grado sclonce the
pupils ' are studying prehistoric
mnnarid animals. An experiment
on the formation of fossils was
shown. In history tho historical
aspect of ancient man and an i -
mals has been completed and now
the Bciejitiflc aspect is being dis-
cussed. l

PEOPLE WE KNOW
B r ANN! SYkYT-!«TEK

Phone' Millburn 6-OOM

Mr. and-Mra. J. M_Jiunii:h tuid
daughter, Joyce, are now residing
.at-60—Washington—avenue. They

e~fcfrmer residents of. Union.

M.rs. Sigurd Oors "of Lewis drive,
was hostess at a luncheon for 31
guest*, !a/rt Wednesday. Mrs. Oors
is president of the Eighth Avenue
Day Nursery. .Plans...w«re_'mad.c
for the semi-annual bridge to be
held at Mayfair Farms .'in May.
Gucstj wcra from surrounding
towns.

Mr. mid Mrs. William -Steinen,
..of 221_Bnltusrol avenue, spent last
-Wc.ekcnd-at-Sk>;..Top in the Pocono
Mountains, Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kcane of
3!1 Henshaw avenue, were hosts to
tho Country Oaks aasoclatlon on
Tuesday evening. There were ap-
proximately 35 people .present.
^Aftrr the meeting, refreshments
were served.

Mr. n«id Mrs. Dajii<il Morss of
Froeport. Maine, are visiting Mr.
and. Mm. Lee Andrews Jr. of 450
Meisel etvenue.

-Baltusrol avenue, attended" a

Mrs. Philip Happaport of -34
party at Kings Tavern In Newark
ln~honor-or Mrs. Irving Wilcrisky
of Newark, who was colcbratuig
her twenty-fifth w'rdding annlver-
eary.

Mrs. Kred Cilu.sirr and ^on,
Rinky, of 2-IR Baltusrol avenue,.
-spent ln.st Fridiiy jiud . ,Saturday
with Mrs. B r r t r n m Et.tiald of
Idnglrwood. ' . . •

The Colonial Gardens - Soc i ah
Club met at the home of Mrs.
I'"rcd BiH'iklln nf IS Tower drive,
•Oii=3U!e,-.tlwj—cvcningr-Thr—fnll
Ing members were present: Mrs. •
Al Binder, Mrs. Krod Glanier, Mw.
Arthur Dauser, Mrs. aiirurd Oor.i,
Mrs. MirliHcl M«hr, • Mrs. Watts
P.~Clispiil,. M-r.s, James Nleholas
and Mrs.:—Krrd«-i'lt!k—Sylveatrn—
Refrcshmenl.H wVrr served.

Miw Dorothy \J:<- Andrews,
danglitor of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Andrews, Jr. of - 450 'Mclsel ave-
nue, entertained at an. Informal
party for, 25 guests, last Saturday
evening: Dancing was enjoyed and'
refreshments, served.

WINTKIt liOUQUBTS
"Winter Bouquets" will be dis-

oussod at tho meeting of tho Gar-
den Department of the'Springfield
Woman's Club, Monday at R p.m.,
lit tho homo of "Mrs, George Ran, 36
Beverly roti'cl. Tho use of dried
wc-sd's and wlldllovyers" will be cx-
ilalncd by Mrs. Paul Wcis, Garden

chairman, who,will show the group
how these can .he: painted and ar-
ranged Into attractive centerpieces
and bouquets. • - ,

—LISTEN FRIENDS!—
(Continued from Page 1)

could well copy from oilier mu-
nicipalities when it cotrteH tu
(lemonstrationK—of— appreciation
• . . \Ve can think of two town-
ship offlclalH who in recent years
have rendered excellent service
in tho municipality . . . Ono Is
Township Treatiiirer A. B. Ander-
son and the othor IK Chief of
Polico M. Chasio Runyon . . .
Howovor, noililng over lias lxten
done to show any appreciation
. . . Would' it he out of ordor to
present to R'unyon . his ehief'K
lmdgo us iv uymbnl of tho town-
Hhlp's at>prBcin< lon-for-hls runny
years of Mervice . . . and couldn't
Andcrnon l>« prescutod with a
certificate-indicating—his years
of service . . , J'rnhalily there: ure :

Nliowld rate- n

SOURCKS o r HEVENUB
a t a t o of Now Jomoy : - - - - - » 19.M0.00
Municipal Aid . . : . . - - - - . ; a . — 10,223.00
Othor Boxiroefl'"
Ualatioon . rUted

4 21,600,00
10,(100.00

177.00 250.00
D.20Z50 : • 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

218,150.00 . IDO;030.00

Tota l Bourocn oJ KoVollUe .1 »353;o42.BO *34O,lO0,OO

Suld Toli^tlve Budget will b« on file nt ths offlco of tho DlBtvlot OloHk,
8 Plemor Avonuo, Spiiim'!oId,.N. J., iind muy bo examined bolwoon tho hours
of O'OO A M and 4:00 P. M., ilnlly, nxonv't Baturday« nnd Buudiiys, by any
ln t , r« t .d oltLon, - - A. B. ANDERSON,

. . ' . District Olork.
Jan. 4, Jan. 11 • . " . ' *

WE CALL AND DELIVER
ANYWHERE IN SPRINGFIELD

-CLEANING^- DYEING - REPAIRING

BRIDAL ATTIRE OUR SPECIALTY

CENTRE CLEANERS
276 Morris Avenue' Opposile^Mountoln Avenue

Millburn 6-0186

tre Bear Who
counted Sheep

Once there w u i be»r who counled sheep. Of courie,

• he wasn't really a bear for everyone knows bears

can't count. But lie was alwayt so cross and grumpy =

people called him in "old bear." • "

Not that it was his lault. / / on^ he tnuUilttp niitltU!

But hccouldn'i — he\i toss arid turn and count sheep. Fif»t

- he.wis-too:horand-tlicnutrCWTrs"lbowcgl(l. 'I

tingleJln * mounlain-of-covcft——

But thisbedlimc alory has a hippy .cnHing. Korone.diy,

hc'recelved an autotnatirclcctric blanket. And now

vyith no mounds of heavy blankets. no midnight chills

— he sleefa like a lamb. And all the people call him Joe.

Which is his real name.

Moroli &«• it* MW ,'

.Automatic ELclflc Honk.I

»l >ov< lo<al tUaUr'l howl

Jersey Central rower & .Light
(OMFANY

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC BLANKETS
"See The Marks Brothers"

RADIO SALES CORP.
325-327 MILLBURN AVE. Television BcaOgDarters

Millhurn. N. 3. ESTABLISHED 1922 .

MILLBURN: 6-4200

OPEN EVERY EVENING
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CHURCH
SERVICES

Springfield' Prt-shyU-rian Churrh
Morris Avenue at Main Street

--'—'-fe'rure U'., Evaiu, Minister
A wttrin Wf-lowKi*-' i^ t o bt;

rf-ci-lvnd by HI] tho.se w h o v.'or.ship
in ' this h ' s tor iq church . R"P r*j";

\&<nUti% o v e r two hiindr<.'il y<:ar.s
of faith and nic'rvicc jn the: com-
munity, it'cordially invitcrt you to
unite wlih these who work and
worship in it-s. fellowship. " .

f»:TJO ;ind 11 a.m. Church .School
Hours. CTô M'.s HIV available for
all afjc.i tinder i:.tp«ri^iicc;il~lr"irdr

rrship. Claim's for Junior.s and
—Seniors meet at the_oarly hour

whilr v cla».s<-s for^Prrmnry and

Union, WesffTe/S Fives
Score Impressive Wins
Over Local Cage Team

Br.'Kinninj; .students lagvx
ni^ot M thr ' later hour thu.s i-n-
nblinK parent^ of such children to
flttfnd church.
' .11 aim.-Church Wor.shi'p Service.
Sermon by the minister.

7:30 p.nv Christian fafiflclivrtr
-mceting-iii the-chapel

Monday evening ai 8 p.m
trustees -meet in the

up WittiKV winning bucket. Af te r
I-Rj I UTr Tioiiiif*.st.(*rH waived Thr- fr(-•<••

toss, tlu-y t'xwi-d ~into~the pivot
whore -Ilie* Union s t a r Mtit ;i hook

By DONALD KOSSELET

PHUI U'iUiK-i-Sa'nk a fii-ld goal
m n. iuddtn death overtime period^
lo îv<- the Union Kanncrs a long-
awaitf.d win'over Regional at the
v.'inncr.s' court Tuc.-fday. The Unioft
win broke a iwlv<> fjarne rcgulur
rK-ason Regional dominance in the
BulldoK-Fy/riKT .series'.

Cliff_ finiiili fouled ' VVittig to
.start the .second • overtime period
and "left the contest via' tile five
personals route.. The mi.scue set

shot through the hoop. '
Thc Regional .JayVeetf in

ni»ifj its third game of the
paign toppled an unbciLtoii

win-
cam-

Liu:
chapt'l.

Thursday Boy Scout Troop No, 70
meeting at JnttifK Caldwell School.
FMd<iy at 8 p.m. Choir rrhe.ur.'-al
undor thr direction pf Charles If
Sills, choirmaster.

Springfield Melhndisl ('Iniri'h
, Ke.v. Clifford HewiH

D:HO -a.m. C"nurrh School
Ola.'-'sr.s for nil t\ce.i from nurs-

rry through senior high .school.
Departments meet" .separately umu
•rlci- cnpahlr .iiipervl-iioh and with'

1 nunlrficd tcr.chrrw. A warm wel-
come awaits yon. :

lt:15 a.m. Enrly Service nf Wor-
ship

Conducted conctirretitly with the
Church • School session. Parents
may attend this.service while the

. children arr ilv.their cla.ssos. Spe-
cial inUKic by Lhe junior choir.
II n.m. butn Service, of Worship,
•Solo nnd special music, by the

rScnior choir. Services urn identi-
cal cNCept for the special music.

Sermon topic for the day "The
Secret of Prayer."
Next, Week

Monday — The Alethcn Bible
— Class meets weekly for study at

8 p.m; In the parsnna(?e, at 8
o'clock, the young people of the

' church will meet for business and
recreation; • -

Tncsdiiy—The We«leyan_ Service
Guild will hole] its' regular—mont-h-

. ly mbctlnR in the church at 8 p.m.
ScrvlctTwork for Children's Homes
lino been planned.

'Wednesday — The Visitation
Comrqitteo will meet at the par-
sonage at 7:30 p, m.

Thursday — Junior choir, 6:30
p.m.; senior choir, 7:30 p.mi Troqp
fill, Boy Scout? of America, moots
weekly at 7:30 p.m. in the Ray-
mond Chisholm School.

Frldny — Men's Chib Bowling
League, B:30 and 8 p.m,

th
48-IIS.

The
Itreliliin
ZillM'l. f

JBUIMOK _.'.'"iior.._ilftej: (1 rop-
the Rahway JayVee.s1 from

undefeated, list- beat Union,

Rau Five Bowler^
Keep League Lead

The Ran Five bowling U«m lost
two out of three games" to Bunnell
Bros. Monday, night, but main^
tained its. four game lead. Spring-
field Market lost two to Nelson'.1)
Texuco mid «re tied for tiecond
"place with Ami.-ricdn Legion, who
won three from Battle Hill, und
the Senators,., who wort the odd
game . from Her.shey Ice Cream.
Russel'.s Men's Shop took throe

(HI I! COME FIRST
DlTNIOPr

box .score.i:
u. f.-.p.i'l'ul»
" It M Wen

/,jrrirnr-l. f
Snll l l i , r
M:n:r;r,.|;'r. i
O m r z l l l i . K
Murray, r

•I'm iiu

i i

, St. James' Gburch
u Springfield

Sunday Masses:
7 a.m.
S a.m.
9 a.m. ~~-

10 a.m. .

school children,
and Tuc»diiy.

High School
Monday and Tuesday.

i p.m., Monday

Classes, 7 p.m

St. Stophon'n Episcopal Church
nf MMburn nnd Springfield.

Mnln-Streot.-Minhurn
Kev. Hugh W. Dloltirmon, Roctor

8'a.m.—Holy Communion.
—(V:45 a.m.—Chutch_,School

Biblo C\asx. • •
11 a.m.—Mornintr Prayer' nnd

Sermon.
31 a.m.—Nursery iti Parish House

(or children 2 to 8, whose parents
wish to attend the 11 o'clocli
service.

S t . . >>« n's' Lutheran Chureli "
Summit -

— R e v . W J L
Sunday—Bible, School 9:30 q.nr
Worship 10:<5-a,m. Sermon: The

Abiding Jeans
— ~ Friday, :Jan..:_ E; .•-.-_.J!elldwshii

V
—rrticadnyp=;TwnT—16—Anmml Con

Kroj-ational Meeting.

First Churoh of Olii'Mr Scicntim
21)2 SprtfiiRfield Avenue

Summit, N. .1.
11:00 a.m. Sunday Service. 11:0

«.m. Sunday School. Wedne.sdn;
rvenhiK — Testimonial Mcetin;
S: 15 p.m. Rending Room open I-1

the public, dally 10 a.m. to 4:rii
p.m. Alwo Kridny evening 7: .10
0:30, <uul Wednesday cwcniii'g nfte
Service, to 10 p.m. •

A more spiritmil worship of C!o
through individual purity, rip;h

-Motives—inspired thinking; <W
Christian deeds, will be the centni
theme of Christian Science' .terv
icci next Simclsiy. Subject of tlv
IcKHOn-acrmon in "Sacrament."

A yerne from John (0:H.'l) nup
plie.s L|io golden text: "The bread q:
God i.s he which comcth down fron
heaven, and giveth life unto th
world."

Matthew's account of the L*ii
Supper in Included' in the read

. ItigH from the Bible lOCinjy Jame
Version): "And IUI Ihcy-rwcro e«t-
Itig, Je.siiH toolt bread, and ble.wed
it, and hralte it ami gave it tcythe!
diHClpleH, and finltl, Take, eat; Mil.s j

•'I -T

-'I II

:•.. « 12

;i_;i..u

•JII I,'.

from Gcljuckb and Scveji Bridge
Tavern won three sanies from
Kellei'.s Five..

Mat. Dandrea'.s> I!,'i2 was high
game for the night. .Jimmy Wid-
mer had 212. Walt-Schramnl,.210;
Freddy Greeco, 210, Charlie Mor-.
ri;:nji, -210-nnd-Bobbj—Bntiiillr, 210.

W.
32
2K_
2R
2S

IB 2
17 'J

llclala— Cnffry. Mmllli.
WeNtfield Glime

Wcilficld, High,.-;,, 'plny.lng at
ome, jumped into the scholastic
pol.IiKlit.wilh a .startling decision1

n favored Regional team
a.st Friday .night. The unpredict-
ble Blue Devils put o«i a .stellar
isplny of outside shooting in
'nin'piiiR the defending State
Ii'oiip III chumps. fili-51.

Lcrl by Dave. Dinwoodie',1 one-
uindcrs which netted him 20
points, Tom Mnrtz's long aeto,' and
he terrific board work of Dlclc.

Jenkins, We-itflold soared ahead
in the final period to win going
away.

Jack Murray with 23 points was
he .sole Westfield headache, but

even the All-State hopeful could
not Ntop the red-hot Blue Devils/
Westfield, in winning, evened up-
he home and home series with

the Bulldogs. Regional won car-
icr, 37-21. . / .

The Westfield JayVces again
took-n-decision from the Regional
JayVees. The other win wns by
34-31. "

Springfield Market
Senators
American Legion

r.—T—rfi~Biinnell'Bros. Inc.
Russel's Men's Shop

Bridge Tavern
Nelson's Texaco
Battle Hill-
C'icljack's Jewelry 'Shop
Heri)hcy Tec Cream
Keller's Five

i i iui , r

i imr, r

Illl,'III
Smith, r.
Jnnozlllt, K
.Itnrnj', K

f. ] i . l U ' . - k t ( l i . l c l
" -I M t i i i t r l n i i , I

I 11 ninwnnillr, f
•T . ft I Jonklna, r.
0 0|BrnwiC(;~

c. I.
n o

I. i 12j Van Unit. |
11 :i 2S| MlirtrTl!~

in i:i iiii • Toi|fi«

2 10

is Bi

Engineers say that the average
eloVlslon receiver inquires 600
iarls. :

my body. And he took the cup,
nnd. gave thanks, and -gave—it—to1

them—Knying," drink ye all of .-it;
for this Is my blood of the new
icfitament, whie.h is shed for many
for the remission of sins" (Mat-

j—Hie—Io.s«bn—in—-til-is—story—i?rj
brought out in pafisaiges to bo road
from "Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary
Baker Eddy, which include:. "If
all who evor partook of the sacral
ment had really Commemorated the
wiffcrings of Jesu« and drunlc of
hi.*» cup, they would have rcvolu-
tiooiizcd the world.- If."«-li-w;horficcli
his commemoration through matc-

heal
will take up the cross,

the sick, cast -out-e.vjls,-and
preach ChriHt, or Truth, to the pool
—the receptive thought,—they wll
bring In the millennium" (p. 31).

Pnrsr l l
Gnljack'n Jewelry Shop

-mi—=—
A. Andeivion
Doyle .
T. Gnizlnun

Handlcnp

TOTALS

I'M
I :in
i.ri7

MS

Grond Union Super Market ^ . . '
Queen Anne Road, West Ennlewood, New Jersey

People come first at Grand

Union. Grand Union customers are

happy, satisfied people. Friendly,

efficient Grand Union sales people

haVe~made~Gr¥hd~UriioirinaTkets

more pleasant places in which to

shop. That is why over a million

satisfied people shop and save at

Grand Union every week.

JO1\ Till I.H\\I» IMHAJ»E
."OF

23
10

• 1 7 -
17
IS

RUS5CI*' M e n ' s S h o p
I B B '•'•

Hrtmbndi
Knuclniiin
G. GrnnUn

Hdl

H I ,
us
1B3
]R(1 ' .
1(1

1211
17'1
Mf i
•jnv

TO

124
131

-JOB
171
70

886 040

A. Dnndrfcn.
Soreno
Marokotta
M. Dandrpn
Gtitinkri

Hnndlcnp

Nelson's Tnxaco

1BH

ir.7
58

TOTAL3

U. Andcrnon
-fcnrfcen—":-"
Funchron
WnUchlor
Ptnrnon

Handlcnp

TOTALS

n.w
Sprliicflclil Market

no
-180

1115

I37

inn
1.12
132
177
Ifi4
SG

850

1B1
1S1
172
100
172
42

Hershcy I ce Cream
Schmidt
W. Schrnmm
Slilppnr
Kesslcr
Davis •

Handicap
TOTALS

Knsyun
R. Forsn
Clcaronn . .
,1. For«r .
Orncco

Handicap .

1112
• I.'IO

1R1
Iflli
174
62

!W5
Scnatorii

inn
172

• 140

143
1113

55

145
210
105
164
Kir,
62

100
15B
17S
102
205

55

165
?.01
203
1411

inn

56

1)10
IBS
150
153
144

42

1113

150
lill
111!
150
100
fi2

. 787

1S3
170

—117
154
210

55

TOTALS

J. Widmer

970 870

- H — W i d m e r - '
Moniiion
D. Widmer

Handicap

TOTALS

1 Bridge Tavern
13! u

Wr-WnTKoT
I-C-Kollm-

Delchcrt
C. Wnlker.
W. Koller

Handicap

TOTALS

201
210
1711
24

WG
Keller's Five/

212 •
_I55-

1S0
mi
175 •

24

ino-
B5

12(1
— 1 4 4 "

02

_ 748

American

Drciichler
Shoch
tl. Schranim
Boll

Handicap

Wollhauacn
Il.iltlc

Brombovsky
Hnnficn
Volz

Handicap
TOTALS.

153
104
14(1
I (10

' l.W
5H

877
1(111

15S.
i:il
1(17
131
MR

821

140
170
173

91

102
'178
135
153
102
,1R

878

• IS(1 '
164
.145

ion
183

—60
855

142
1110

' -149
174

.inn

24

.874

-cmY
113,
121
170
13(1

02

188
141

no
SB

8M
' 185

151
12,ri
154
161!

(in
850

-=EhyhChtrgicHr.aF Christ Scientist
' 382 Springfield Avenue, Summi t . N . J ,

A branch of THB MOTHER OHUROH, THE FIRST OHDROH Of
~ • X1HBIST aOIBNTIBT," In Boaton, Maw. _. •;—

'; ' ^ " Sunday Bervjce, 11:00_A. M. S u n d a y School, 11:00~X. M^-". .-"
; - ^ - — - ~ ..Wednesdnyr^Moettng,;8:}& Prlt: ' '" ' -

[tcaillnr; Uooitn^MO SiirlnBflel<l=Ave.===Opon da l l y -
Sirndayu"atia~HoHdaya: also M d a y even!nKM

,iu(ter°tho Wednesday mcotfng.

P K O I ' O i "
4.H \ \ » I \ I O \ -

All Grnnd Union Quality MaatB are "Backed By Bond", your guarantee*.of tatiifaction or money re-
funded. Grand Union "Backed By Bond" Quality Mea,U are priced low lo «ave~you~money every day.

Young—Tender

•'SEA FOOD *
Teddy's Quick-Frozen

(Sclf-Sorvico Dcptj. Only)

Perch Fillets
Cod Fillets 7

Fresh Fish
(Service Dcpts. Only)

Cod Steaks . I L « . r AX -_. . .
oysters -95/.Stewing LamD

Legs of Lamb
Smoked Pork Butts

Oven-Ready Regu|ar

ib 6 9 ^ Dressed

Lean —Meaty

Ib.

Ib.

59
69

Short Ribs of Beef 55 Sliced Bacon -<-'— 59
Fresh Ground Beef 59 Beef Liver ^-^ 69
Sandwich Steaks 59 Pork Sausage 55

• • • • ^ w
-Skinless-

Libby

2.W F r a n k f U r t S Premium or Star pkg.

mGRM/P GROCERY IMUESm
's Tomato Juice . 25

PineaDPle Jiiice~" ° - 2

WT-UP CHICKEN
Buy only the parts you like!

Broil or Fry

Legs „ . k-lBt
Broil or Fry ~""B

Breasts . a 79/
For Frlcasjoo .

Wings , . ' 4 9 /
"FoVBrolli ___

Backs . 25/

No; 2
cans

Green Giant Peas
Fancy Whole Beets

's Bartlett Pears
Kitchen Garden

2
2

Campbell's

Tomato Soup . .
Del Monta
Asparagus «.tiy c.rd.
Dol Monti*'_ •

Diced Beets , N ° 3 0 3 c

Royal Prlnr.e

Yams . L
^ ^ ^ ^ Del Monte

• j Q , Dried Prunes
M J 1 0 Dinly Moore

m**r Beef Stew L
Pv-O-My

Crisco
. Shortening

4 C j

No.303'0 [Z , Blueberry-Muffin Mix ^ « 3 5 /
cans - ^ ^ • P c°™'°'k35^

Sliced—Kitchen Garden

No. 2'
cans

No. 2'/2

7Carn~

No, 2
can

'«•••>»«•

Chicken Fricassee
DAIKL-F-00DS-, -QUICK MEALS

Tanqy ' g% M Chef Boy-ar-dce

Sharp Cheddar . . lb 0 0 / Spaghetti & Meat Balls
Golds Rich . . ««•*»• 6 7 y Macaroni Dinner - .

Pimento Slices . . ''"-OOF Spanish Rice , . "

Cruyere , , •*"<*™**\Jat Chicken Chow Mein "
Kraft . • • . n n , Chin & Loo . .

KayNatural T - : ^ l b l i t » 0 d f ChopSuey „ > H

Dordcn's—Olivo Pimento, A A , Delicious

CheeseJ5nrMi l.fcl';i.5i"•*tot-La Choy Dinner ,_^_,
Ta:.lv . - *\€\J ^ a n Camp's • g%

Snappy Cheese ;• . ? . M ' * « U ? Pork:.& Beans - _ Z

Swanson's
can

Pillsbury
Pancake Flour,

Freshpak
Pancake Syrup

Sliced Pie Apples
' ^ ^ ^ ^ Aunt Jemima

OQ , SilverCake Mix

w " Eveready Cocoa

• J _ Q , Starlac . .
yW r Bosco . . .
^ ^ ^ ^ For Cooking or Saladi

1 Q , Mazola Oil . .
^P m^Wr ?cr Taitier Gravies—-.

• • V GravY Master „
M M | •.' Ideal

n # 7~DogFood , t-
CJL i <?• Cur Rite

•• • Wax^Paper .

CLEANING NEEDS
Morgan—Jones

Dish Cloths .
Cannon

Dish Towels" ,
MorQan—Jpnei

Pot Holders .
Cloth ' . a <r j
Shopping Bags , . " t l * l 0 f
Handy • . • • Oflj

Plastic Mittens . . »"ZUf
Sturdy

Mop Heads .

_Beech-Nut
Baby Foods

Strained — Chopped

i'" 97/ 6 i* 85/
Rock Salt

For Slippery Pavements. " '

McCormick
2oz.
bot.

Food Colors

MOD Sticks

Vanilla Extract

39'
, , No. lOpko

HANDY PACKS
Apricot Halves /«"«-ii«-J|f
Siokcly • n
Gnerries «?».unB. <£»«-<
Vorious- Drands; ' g±
Peaches . » Z 8 " '
Stokely n, T nn ,
Fruit Cocktail 2'"]''"uto6f!

Various Brands g*

Diced Beets r u B a "
Tender g\

Green Giant Peas Z B "
Various Brands ' J| A .„
Spinach ~ - - -.• • ? . " " I U f

-

SUPERIOR COLLIGE PREPARATTON ,
Acor^lltnl. All irulea to OO11M«. Sellarits Jtuitor
Bclinol. Hniall cluMM, IVrsoou auneitvlilon. l*crl-
IKlIn •Dtltuilo trail. Lirin tyni. «tlilollo flclil. M
iMtM Btoo Orang« Kit, liiono Ultaliun 'i-3J0»
CAHTERtT SCHOOl, W««l p r a n g . , N . J .

Evoj-y detail of our service ls\personallzed lo meet
• the needs of the individual family. We are quali-

fied lo render friendly, sympathetic help, and
counsel. , '

Young's Service Home

YOINU
MAIN

-Chocolate Bon Buns

4.Q1... 16/

fliverpraiuj
-White Rice~

pkg. 1 7 / Pkg.'31/

3 Little Kittens
Cat Food

Cadet
Dog Food

Thejo Pricoi Effective Only
In ,trand Union Super Markets in This Area

Your dolUr t uy^more
Ffuit Sc Vegetables at Grand- Union.

The picK-oT^tlie-crop in quality produce
at Grand Union'i everyday low prices.

Mclntosh Apples
Florida Oranges
Idaho Potatoes

U..S. Fancy
Crisp —Juicy

Vitamin Rich •

Finest Bakers

4
5

10

lbs.

Ib.
bag

Ib. "
bag

25/

SwBot, Juicy

-Tangerines
Tender, LoafyTender, Leafy g\ gyg\ ,

Escarole . y 2 l b l 2 9 /

—Fresh-Spinach
Washed . Cello.

Roady-lo-Cook pkg. <

For Sntotk

-Avocados—-—. '"•"••
Southern ' •

Yams. . w ,

Palmdlive Soap
For a Lovely Complexion

O balli
L cakeS

regular

. c a k ,

Tide
"Tide's in -JJirl's Out"

flianlpko. • . | a l - g 8

8 3 / ' , pkg.

Ivory Snow
Safo for Fine Fa&rics "

imill pkg. | a r g ( ) ftA

- 2 i-r 27 / «.ka. w Z /

Fab
Makes FABulous SuJl

large

Sweetheart Soap
For Complaxioii Care

regular Q , *) balh
ake cakes

Laundry Soap ; . 3 b " -25 / Cleanser . . .. 2 " " ' 1 9 / | p &B Soap .
Vorbus U«i

U N I O N P -SHOW y * i * * b / 4 l * * i < ' ' ^ ^ "Criannel'sV

for th« Compl«xlon

Woodbury Soap "17/ *

Al l Gi-aiiil I H i o n Super M a r k e t s l t e m a i n Open I • i i l ar i\ij*liis l i i i i l IVine
iTORE HOURS: Weekdays and Saturday 8:30 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. Open Friday Evenings Until 9;00 P. M.

' Sunuult and Union stores open Tbur. & I'ri. evening* until 9:00 I*. RL
MiUburn, 8X9 MlUburn. Ave. — Union,, 1010 Stuyvetant Ave. — Summit. ** DeForeit Av* .'. .>


